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Watertown High's Top Six Gir ls W i l l
Top Honors
In '71 Class

Patricia Moody

Annual Memorial Day
Observance Scheduled
The lineup for Watertown s

annual Memorial Day parade
was announced recently. 'The
two-part affair will start in.
Oakville this year.

. Chairman of 'the Parade is
Join T. Miller, with Russall
Barnes as Vice-Chairman.
Maurice Barbaret is Parade
Marshall, George Wallace is in
charge of publicity and
George Collier is in charge of
ceremonies at the cemeteries.
Divisional chairman are: Frank.
Hlanana, F i r s t ; Russell
Weymer, Second; Anthony
Gerulis, Third; and George
Collier, Fourth.

'The unite will form. in. Oakville
at 9:30 a.m., with the parade
starting at 9:45 a.m.. from.

Buckingham Street, and will
march to the monument at the
corner of Main, aid Riverside
Streets for services. The First
Division will form, on lower
Buckingham St., Second Division
on Ball, Farm" load, Third
Division on Su.nnysi.de Ave and
Fourth Division on upper
Buckingham Street.

In the First Division will be
Police Car, Parade Marshals
and Staff, Watertown High
School Band, National Guard,
Company A 2nd. Battalion 1.02nd
Inf., Auxiliary Police, Civil
Defense, Watertown V.F.W. and
Aux., and the Gold Star Mothers.

Heading the Second Division
will be fhe Swift Junior high

(Continued on Page I)

Winnemaug Estates Seeks
Town Acceptance Of Roads
The Town, Council Monday

evening heard from the Board of
Governors of the Lake
Winnemaug Estates at a special.
meeting of the legislative body.

The Estates have been seek ing
town a c c e p t a n c e and
maintenance of the roads of 'the
area. The Association, .is1 entirely
private,, .created by/ an act of 'the
State Legislature nearly 20 years
ago.

The Council took no formal
.action,, 'but tamed, the matter
over to' the Town Manager and

the Engineering department for
further study of possible routes.
The present road, within the
estates is about 12 feet, wide. By
state Statute a 50 foot right of
way is .'necessary for a two way
street. 'The Council discussed 'the
possibility of a, one-way road,
which, would require the
approval of 'the Zoning Board.

Answering charges by 'the
residents that they are not
receiving full town services for
their tax. dollars, Town Manager

(Continued on Page 13)

FT. Carrig To
Mark 40 Years
In Priesthood
"he Rev. John Carrig, pastor

•ji St.. Mary Magdalen Churcn.
Qakville, will celebrate his 40th
Anniversary in the priesthood, on
May 30 this year. On June 6 a
Conceiebrated Mass in a
reception will be held in honor oi
Father Carrig. The Parish
Council .of St., Mary Magdalen
las invited, ail his friends to
attend.

Westbury Club
Installation
Next Week

Mrs. Ernest Novey, Litchfield
"bounty Vice-President, vul
nstall new officers ••« :h,e
Vestbury Woman's Club at the
i n, n u a I >i i n ne r v. e e 1.1. n g:
Wednesday, June -., it
? e t e r so n" s R e s t a u r an t ,
?lainvule.

'"hey are: Mrs. Jeorge
Stro be 1, P r e s ide n t; ,.i r s,.
Michael Murphy. ' i c e -
President; Mrs. Edward W,
Kalita, Recording 'Secretary;
Mrs. William' 3heutb.
Corresponding Secretary; ana
Mrs. ' .Kenneth. Marge lot,
Treasurer.

Chairmen <rf committees for
"lie coming year are: Mrs.
Charles Corr and 'Mrs. Joseph
D'Amico,. Ways and Means;
,Mrs. James Martin ana Mrs.
William, Owen, Project; Mrs.

'Continued on Page 201

'"'his year six girts are me too
students in the graduating class
of Watertown High School...

?hev are: Clara Kulikausxas.
daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. Louis
Ml'Iite. 51 Lane aster it..
Oakville: Jo Ann uomoardo.
daughter of Mr. ana Mrs.
Ignat ius , omoarao ,
'joernseytown Rd.. Madeline
4azursKi. daughter ot Mr. ana
"Irs. Paul MazursKi. Hamilton
•.•ye,; Patricia Moody, daugnter
•i Mr. ana Mrs. Joseph Moody,
,.,r. Nancy St.. Diane Rurode.
laughter of Mr. ma Mrs.
William Rurode. Villiamson
Circle; and. Anne Svmanovicti.
daughter of Mr. ma Mrs.
Michael. Symanovicn. "Warwick
Road.

Miss KuIilausKas nas seen
accepted at Water bury State

"echnieai College, imere sne
nans :o naior n Data
':'-'Qces,sine. Active .n scnool
iifairs. ine served MI :n.e
itudent Council and was a
laiorate. :'resbman '"rear: m
'Me Student Council. Majorette,
1 a t i o n a 1 3 o nor i o c i e t v.
soonomore year"; Irenes Honor
Society, Spanish Honor 'Society,
M a t i o n a i 1 o n. o r 'S o c i e t v.
Majorette, itudent Council.
;u,nior year: ana National Honor
Society. French Honor Society
ma Majorette.., senior year.

"f iss Lombardo will attend the
iniversiiy JI Connecticut.
itorrs, where sne will, major in
Mathematics ir ne Natural
Sciences. During Her vears :n
,.gn school, she participated in

:ne American .?ieid Service
Continued on Page 1.01

Firemen Denied Permission
To March With Band; Pull
Out Of Memorial Parade

Vatertown's Volunteer fire
Department will not march in
the Memorial Day Parade this
year.

?ire Chief A very W. Lampnier
.said firemen withdrew alter1

Parade Chairman John T. Miller
•:na :he parade committee
*etused to ierm.it "he
'agabonds Fife ana Dram
Corps, of Torruigton. to march
?ith the firemen.

'Ve're sorry that it had to
ion >ui this 'vav. ' Chief
.-ampnier said. "'Veil, send
.liters of explanation to eacn of
he veterans organizations., ana
•yell place wreaths honoring our
?ar aead on the monuments,, at
air expense, nut we will not,
.Tiarcn. They flatly retused to let
is marcn with, our oand. Our
reeling is that if the Parade
Vfarshai doesn't want us. we
•ron't march."

*"*ie Chief said it will be the
rst time since Memorial Day

..araa.es first were instituted that
'olunteer Firemen nave not
dDeareo .in the line oi" march.

"*ie oroolem., ,,i,e expiauied.
•jes pack several years. Ae said
aat firemen have requested, in
:e Dast that they oe Dermitted

-J marcn last, in, the last division.
This was so that in case ot an

uarm. they could drop out oi 'the
.me of marcn without disrupting
;he entire parade. Last, year, ae

ad. it was insisted that firemen
Daren in the Third Division
nstead of the fourth. This finally
vas agreed :o. jut '.he
jepartment retused. to have its
equipment separated from it in
.ne Fourth Division, as :ney
vere instructed., so that aparatus
-as neid, out.

.'his year, l i ter mucn
laggling, the Chief said, "'".hey
igreed to let us marcn at the end,
>i 'the parade. '

ie went an 10 explain that
vnen the Department marcbes
ii various firemen s functions
around the state The Vagabonds
ire nired to marcn with them as
"iieir musical organization. Ae
lescribed the 90-man unit as
Tne oi the finest, marcaing and.
-.aneuvering units in, the state,

ina >)ne wnich .s known
•Jiroughout the northeast"

' 3ecau.se we were in the oacfc
a the parade, * !ie continued,
~»e offered the band to 'the town

,<t no cost. Mr. .Miller's reaction
vas that we were trying to steal
Jie show. That's not it at, ail.
ibout 75 'percent ot our firemen
iiso are veterans and. we want to

'"ontinueo on Page 13)

Traver Endorsed For Spot
On YGOP National Board

.ack 'Traver,, jt Watertown.
vas endorsed last weeK by the
Executive Board n :he
Connecticut Federation, of Young
.lepublicans, for a soot on me
National Young Republican
Executive Board.

!r. Traver was endorsed for
•he position oi New SngJand
rlegwnal Vice-Cha:irm.an., :fh.is
fwst will be filed, at the National.
YGOP Convention to be .held in.
Phoenix, Ariz,., June120-25'.

active in :,he Young
iepublican. organization :or

.•nany years,,,, Mr, Traver was a
:narter nemoer ot :he
Vatertown YGOP, and served as
iew ciub recruitment chairman
or ±e Sixth, Congressional
District YGOP. On the state

:vei, be was state New Club
•Recruitment Chairman .in 1968.
NationaJ Commit teem an in 1969.
ana. State Chairman of .he
Connecticut Federation of Young
iiepublicans in, 1:970:.

>n 'the local level Mr. Traver
served two terms on 'the Town:

Continued on Page SI
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TWO' MEMBERS OF CUB PICK Si Fecently graduated into Boy
Scout Troop 55... They are Mark Carlson, left, and Richard Lamy,
pictured with their mothers and. Meredith Beebe, extreme left,.
Scoutmaster of Troop 55, and. Raymond Blum, right, Cubmaster of
Pack 501." ' ' • • . •

Coolies1-Schedule
State Convention
The Military Order of the

Cootie, .Honor Degree of the
V.F.W. will hold • its Grand
Convention in East Hartford on
May m, 39, and 30.

Representing the National
Organization will be Supreme
Commander Sam Fruttoso and
Supreme Grand Catherine
"Bates.
. Highlights of the event will be
the annual memorial service on
Friday, the banquet on Saturday,
and the installation of officers on
Sunday.

Attending the convention from,
the Tali-Tales Pup Tent,
Watertown, will he: Sophie
Hlavna, Katharine Lovrinovi.cz,

Requirements For
Food, Stamp"
Program Outlined
If your income is low and

limited, and providing nutritious
balanced! meals for your family
is a. difficulty," perhaps you can
qualify for the Food Stamp
Program:.

A" representative of this
Federally sponsored program, is

'at the Town Hall Annex every
Wednesday between the hours of
10 a.m. and 1.2 noon.

Interested persons should
bring 'the following information
with them, when .making
application: 11) Social Security
Number. (2) Wage slip receipts
for 1,3 weeks or proof of -income
(1970 Income Tax W-2 Form, will
do). 13) Rent or Mortgage
receipt. 141 Utility bills for three-
months. (5)- Medical Receipts
for the past th ree month s, '

Anyone w i s h i n g m o r e
information may call, the 'Town

.Hall Annex. 274-5411. Ext..2220
for an appointment. ''

'••• • • t h e

Basket Barn
'39 Grove St., Thoroaston

11 • < 11 r s: Mi' • i • • ' Ii, r< •• if: h S ;t i .
9:1 Hi a . m . to :,::)() p.n,,.

'TEL.-283-5471

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drifts

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
M . 274-1031

KAY'S HARDWARE

ipiUlllllllllllllllllllllllillllllliMMIIIMI!

ENGINEERED 1
.SINTEIINGS

'AND

PLASTICS, INC.
• " . A ;

WATERTOWN.
INDUSTRY

Dorothy Belcher, Edna Liedtke,
Marie Kelly, Frances Atwood,
Kay Kuncas, Elvira Braucci,
and Mary Dubay. Also, Norman
Daigle, Prank: Hlavna, William
Daley, Mr. and Mrs. William,
Grenier, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Heroin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Daveluy.

Young Republicans
Install-June 11 . -
New officers of the Watertown-

Young Republican Club will, be
installed, at a Banquet on Friday,
June 11, at Rinaldi's Restaurant.

They are Mrs. Eugene
Loughran, Chairman; Seth
Mou 1 throp, V ice-Ch a ir man;
Richard Carlson, Treasurer;
Mrs. John, DiLorenzo, Recording
Secretary; Miss Linda Hills,
Co r respo ndi ng Sec retary;
Richard • Burns, Publicity
Chairman; and'David Pokier,
Delegate.

Mrs. Stempfle
- To Resign As

..Welfare Head
Mrs. Jacqueline Stempfle,

Supervisor of Welfare for
Watertown, has resigned from

'"her position, effective June 9,
alter two years of service.

Mrs. Stempfle, and. her
husband, William, and their
three daughters, reside on
Whispering Hill Road. She is a,
graduate of Skidmore College.
Saratoga Springs, N.Y., did field
work at the Travelers'-Aid'
Society, Albany," N.Y., and
graduate work at the University
of Rochester. 'She was" in the
Adoption Department of Hillside
•Children's Center, Rochester,
N.Y, for three years before her
marriage.

Mrs. Janice Horton will, be the
replacement for Mrs. Stempfle.
She is the wife of Robert Horton,
and, lives on, Woodbury Road.
They have three children. Mrs, .
Horton, is a graduate of Elmira
College, Elmira, N.Y,.,,, with.a
major in, Social Work. She did
field work with |he Family Court.
and School, Social Work, systems
of Elmira, and has done social,
work for the State Department
of Welfare, Waterbury, and
volunteer work in the Social,
S e r v i c e D e p a, r t m, e n t of
Waterbury Hospital.

Memorial, Service
A Memorial •Service will 'be

held on, Sunday, May 30 at 3 P.M.
in the Old Cemetery on • Main "
Street in Watertown.

The Water to wn-Oakville
'Veteran's Council, has asked,
Sarah Whitman Tram bull
Chapter, •.Daughters of the
American Revolution to assist, in
the service. All members of the'
American Legion, the V.F.W.
and the D.A.R. are urged, to
attend' and, an invitation is
extended to all: interested
townspeople.

Kalifa Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marime

REAL ESTATE

I
(,.3«) Main Si rod
314 Maiiv SitriTt

27-1-8882

Waiertown
Oakvillc- .

KWIK KOIN WASH
COIN-OP LAUNDRY

Most Efficient Laundry in Town

WASHER SIZES

Double >< Triple Giant

COIN-OP DRY CLEANING
FREE MOTHPROOFING WITH

EVERY IOAD--WRINKLE FREE,
SWEET SMELLING CLOTHES

EVERY TIME.
SAVE, 'MONEY ON CLEAN I NG BILLS

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood .Shopping Center

1626 Watertown" Ave.
Waterbury

Phone:
753-8565
753-9717

RAYMOND BLUM, Cafemaster of Cub Scout Pack SO, is shown at
.the Groton Submarine Base-on a recent trip with members of the
Pack. "He youngsters were able to tour a submarine and other
facilities at the base.

-Atwood Agency—
Complete

Insurance

Service

Join 1. Atwood
I f DeForest
Watertown

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711
(n»xt to th« Town Hall)

TR1-MEADOW
KENNELS

BOARDING IN HEATED
KENNELS

(.oilift m liwnMnimiw
Puppies Oecattonally

AvalabU

NONNEWAUG R i .
BET HLEHtM - 263-4272

Not enough
hot water?

The AQUA BOOSTER is the
most economical

way to end the problem
forever!

The Aqua Booster is not a water heater—and it;
•doesn't: cost like one—it's a reserve storage tank
with a circulator and water-temperature control.
Hooked up to the tankfess coil of a boiler, it stores
40 gallons of piping hot water ready for use when-
ever you want it.

The Aqua Booster is only four feet high; the only
operating cost is the electricity for its circulating
pump", it's completely automatic. It gives you a ther-
mostatically controlled supply.of hot. water that is
more than enough for all your needs.
• stone-lined steel tank with fiberglass insulation
• long-life corrosion-proof bronze circulator
• easy to install—requires no chimney connection

—factory pre-wired—no anode to replace
The Aqua, Booster will give you many years' of de-
pendable service. It is the most modern way to pro-
vide your family with alt the hot water you want.
Extended credit terms avail-
able. Call us for details. No ob-
ligation, of course. Mobil

heating oil

call:

AlMAMfS FUEL CO.
1,11 DAVIS STREET

OAKVILLE 274-2538
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'TIE VEHICLE SAFETY CHECK program held last Saturday
under the sponsorship of the Watertown Jaycees and 'Town Times,
Inc., was extremely successful. More than 100 vehicles went
through 'the 'inspection-lines, with: approximately 70 'per cent,
passing successfully. 'The program chairman, Curtiss Peircey,
reported that 118 cars were Inspected between, 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Assistmg in, the program were Richard Fogg, Eugene Loughran,
John DeLorenzo, Robert Pettigrew, William Viggiano, Clyde
Sayre, James Mullen and Robert, Lauer.

Bridge Results
Results in, the Tuesday, May

11, session, of 'the Ash worth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North, and South: Mrs.
John Noyes and Mrs. Robert,
Colby, 109%; Larry Strauss and
Vincent Mastroianni, 107; Fred
Corey and Charles Bredice, 91:
and, Mrs. E.H. Herold and Mrs.
J B Kelsey. 97%.., East and
West: Mrs. James Tignor and
Mrs. Wesley Tracy, 110:" John, de
Ketschendorf and Konstanli
Achraatowicz, 109; Mrs. E.J.
Daly, III, and Mrs. Kenneth
Carter. 102; and, Mrs. James
Mead and Miss Muriel Schofield,
96

Cem E. Murphy, Bunker Hill
Rd. Ext., was a member of a
team, from the Ratcliffe Hicks
School of Agriculture at the
University of Connecticut which
placed, second in a dairy
products juding contest held
recently in, Amherst Mass.,

Janet .Austin, daughter of Mr.
and- Mrs. Randall Austin, 61
Longview Ave., will receive her
B.A. with a major in Spanish
Monday,,, May 31, at the' 130th
annual commencement of
Bethany College, Bethany,
W.Va.

State Civil Defense Director
H. Raymond Sjostedt, Belden
St., was made an honorary
member of 'the New Haven
County Fire Chief's Emergency
Plan at its annual meeting held,
recently in, Naugatuck.

'Several local residents, will
be on, the staff at Boy Scout
Camp Mattatuck for the seven-
week simmer .season. They are:
Joseph Labeck, Scouteraft Aide;'
Stephen, Ramponi and Allen

- Rebman, Waterfront Aides; and
John Farley.

Mrs. Mel v in, Zeigler,
Watertown, was elected
chairman of the Litchfield
County Home Economics
Advisory Committee at 'the
annual meeting held, at The Inn,
Lake Waramaug, last week.

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Real Ksiate Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Waterloo n

274-2097 -- 567-9023

KINGSFORD CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

5-10-20 Ib. Bags
CHARCOAL 5 Ib. Bags

COE CO.--45 Freight St.
Waterbury 754-6177

GIEASOft,
ELECTRICIANS

* NOME-BUSINESS-fMRM

510 Main St.
OakviJU

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact L«n$«$

We Meet Your
Wiling Necdi

•yea, cam b«
M totto* ft for'
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Missionaries
To Speak Here
Next Week

ROY E. BATES, JR., son of 'Mr.
and Mrs. Roy E. Bates, 54 Sunny
Lane, Oakville, will receive the
degree of Bachelor of Science in
Business Administration, ;rom
the University of Connecticut on
June 7. A USAF veteran ana
graduate of Watertown rlie;h
School, Mr. Bates majored in
insurance ana currently -s
employed by the Hartford
Insurance Group as a property
underwriter.

VI r. ana Mrs.. Keith Jamieson,
Missionaries to India, 'will be
visiting the Rev. ana .VI rs.
Carles Parsley in Oakville from
June 2 to June 5 and will speak at
ihe Union Congregational,
Church on •Thursday. June 3. at
*:3Oo,m.

AT and Mrs. Jamieson are a
Iving witness to 'the fact, that in
.he mission field, the various
•lenominations and nations can
ana do worn, together. Mrs.
J a m i e s o n, form e r i y ., o
MacLellan. is from Scotland and,
jerved in India as an accountant
ana teacher of the Church of
3 co 11, a n d M i s s ion i e f o r e
.narrying Keith,, an engineer oi
,ie United 'Church at Canada,

fission -who was on loan to the
Totted Church of Christ Board: of
forid Ministries. 'They met
-voile working with the United!
Irarch of Northern India, and
'ere married in. India. Keith has
*iso wort,ed as a missionary in
Angola. Africa.

)n 'Thursday, June 3, they will
.neet with manners ana friends
•I the Union Congregational
Church in Oakville at 7:30 p.m.
At share' 'their'Christian faith and
ilk of their experiences as
...ussionaries. They expect ;o
..eiurn to India this summer.

>n Commute*
ieouty Sheriff Howard ,*„

•Jarter. of Watertown. recently
<ras appointed, to serve on me
lominating committee oi' 'the
,-iichfield County Sheriffs Assn.
.o prepare a slate of officers for
jie 1971-72 vear.

Births
BEACH - A son. Eric Bennett.
May 14 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and, Mrs. Ronald 'Beach
••Edith, Howe I. .Bowers, Street.

RMICK - A son, William
Jeffrey, May 18 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. ana" •*«•
•fill I am, Rimick Judith
?ettersonl,»P'lattR,d,.

Memorial Dav ana Planters

iERANIUilS
INCA

JRACAENA
'eqetable Plants — Annuals

'erenniais - <o$es

•IOSKING NURSERY
:6 Porter St. Vatertown 274-8889

•-aurs:

-fri: 9 a.in. -4:30 p.m.
i: 9 a.m. - ji:30 p.m.,
j n : 9 a.m. •• j p.m.

WE HAVE

MORTGAGE
MONEY

FOR YOU
"5UR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK
'"lomaston ferryviil* Watertown

member iF.D.I.C.
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Back-Yard Frontier
by Fully Bradley

How can we create a 'better
future environment for 'the
United, States?

Four major., areas of action
;h.ave 'been suggested by .Roger

; .' Revelle and Hans H. Landsberg
in their introduction to1 'the book

: A m e r i c a ' s Changing
Environment: getting rid of
poisons, adopting a new land

•ethic, ""recreating _urban
environments, and bal.an.cing our

' '. population and resources.
The .list of poisons is long:

DDT and, other chlorinated
h y d r o'c a r bo n s, " m e r cur y,
chromium, lead, and other heavy
metals; beryllium, arsenic,
flour ides, and n i t ra tes ;
radioactive - isotopes; and the
various-kinds of air pollutants,
sulphur and nitrogen oxides,

. • ozone,' hydrocarbon reaction
- - products, carton monoxide, and.
' asbestos. "Each one presents a
. ' separate .problem, and many

have, politically or econom.ica.lly
powerful defenders—The .costs
of getting rid. of poisons will, be
high, 'but the stakes are higher,
and. the urgency of radical, action,
becomes continually greater.'" *

A new - land ethic must
recognize the kinship and unity
of all- forms of nature, including
man, and our responsibility to

* pass the land on unharmed and
fruitful to future generations...
Concern, with immediate
commercial' value must be
modified, to consider the

• 'properties of soil, underground
water, surface drainage,

. • topography,' micro-climate,
aesthetic quality, and 'the need to
preserve diversity. Especially
we need to conserve for' public
benefit such limited resources as

.. the coastal shoreline, estuaries,
.; and wetlands. Public good must

come first, 'but practical'devices.
. * must -be. developed to

com.pen.sate owners for
v*"Mmtati0ns. imposed for 'benefit"

Mall,

Cities must be humanized.
Cities are no longer necessary as
centers of industrial, production
or transportation, because of
new technological developments
and changes. "They are
becoming, more and more,

- simply places where people can
meet face to face in business and.
social contact; centers of
learning,, research, information-
handling, entertainment, sport,
and art; places where people
provide services., for one
another; above all, places where
a great 'variety of ecological
niches exist for individual
human. beings,, a. diversity of
occupations, avocations, and l ie
styles 'that provide maximum
'Opportunities for each individual
to develop his own. uniqueness."
Old cities must be redesigned,
with human needs in. mind, and.
new c ities must, 'be built. .

We need to control population
growth so that our numbers are
balanced against our ability to
provide human services and. a
human environment for all our
citizens. "Quality is inescapably
related, to quantity.."".

R e ve 1,1 e, P r o f e s s o r o f
Populations Policy and. Director
of the Center for Population
Studies at Harvard University,
and Landsberg, Director of the
resource appraisal program for
Resources'.for the Future, Inc.,
'edited ..the 'book " America's
Changing Environment for the
American, Academy of Arts and
Sciences. The publisher is
Houghton Mifflin.

• Martha Traver, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Traver, Jr.,
i'9p Beach Ave., graduated from.
Trinity College for Women,
Burlington, Vt., on May 21, with
a B.A. She majored in sociology
with a minor in, education. The
Most Rev. Robert F. Joyce,
D.D., Bishop of Burlington,
conferred the degree.

DAVID STANCO, son of Mrs. Henry Stanco. 49 Earle Ave.,
Oakville, was presented with a $500 scholarship by the Watertown
Rotary Club yesterday. He will major .in 'education at Western
Connecticut State College in the Fall. Making the presentation is
.Rotary President William .Lang, center. At left is Joseph Difiiase,
Scholarship Chairman. -

Westbury House
Project Draws
Words. 0 ! Praise

The Watertown Welfare
irteent 'today stated 'that.

/estbury House", a project of
the Westbury Woman's Club has
proven invaluable to' 'the needy
families^ of Watertown since, its

" opening in October, 1970.
Mrs. Jacqueline ' Stempfle.

Town Social Worker, said, that
the time and energy expended by
the members of the Club is
evidence of a, "dedication seldom
shown even by paid, employees of
social service agencies, and is
extremely rare for a .group of"
volunteers. Mrs. Richard
Bozzuto, President of the Club,
worts closely with Mrs. William.
Owen, Chairman, of Westbury
House, in recruiting members
for" volunteer time. 'Each
member of the club is 'required
to work: at least four hours a year
on the project, but many have
put in many more hours of their
time.

The free clothing provided by
'the Westbury House has filled a
desperate need for - many
families in Watertown. 'This in
itself, would seem, to be a large
enough project for one club to'
take on. But, 'the group also
distributed, turkeys and canned
goods at Thanksgiving " and
Christmas; aid. Hams, Easter""
"Baskete and extra, clothing at
Easter time.

Westbury House is located on
the second, floor of the Town
Hall, DeForest Street,,and is
open every Wednesday afternoon
and, every third Thursday
evening. 'The Club plans to'
expand 'the services of Westbury
House to include furniture and
used appliances. -

It receives "referrals from the
••.Red Crass, the drools. Visiting'
Nurses. Welfare' Department,
and the churches. In, the future
the Club is hoping to have a
ground, floor building for its
facilities.

U T T E R S ' * EMTOIl

To The Editor:
We dec ided to do this when we

"received- the news about the
Vagabonds not marching in
Watertown, or not being allowed
to' march in Watertown, and that
'the Watertown Fire Department
won't march, unless - the
Vagabonds march. Now this sort
of hit us, so we thought the
'people should know a, Watertown
parade with no Watertown Fire
Department is not too cool, in
plain, English.

The day we heard, about it, it
hit us hard, too, because we were
especially looking forward to it.
From what we heard someone or
a group of persons said they did
not want a senior corps in the
parade-just the town corps or
school bands. Now I can see bow
they would like this but the
people might like to see
something different, maybe with
a little more show and some
different' music. This is not
bragging on our part - both of us
played in a school band and I
myself played in it since I was in
fifth, grade. So I would, hope I
know something about it. 'I've
been in the Vagabonds two years
and marched for four yews. Now
I'm, not putting the other school
'bands down 'but I myself don't
see anything with the 'Vagabonds
playing in Watertown.

The main reason we wrote 'this
is to' let the people of .this town
know what's going on.

Watertown's Vagabond
Members

'Jeff Gorton and Mark Brownell

'Town Times Editor:

Dear Sir: "'
First of all, "hats off", for a, job

well, done in running the recent
•"Monkey"' a r t i c l e s .
Unfortunately, the number of
'people who read theni through -
beginning to end - is probably a
very small minority- of 'the
people .in Watertown-Oakville.

By CARLTON HILL
Four top officials in, the Connecticut Department of

Transportation celebrated National Transportation Week 'by
writing articles setting forth, their thinking about the problems they
face. One and, all, the? stayed, away from, high flying promises of
easy solutions in 'the year just -ahead.

Instead, they looked frankly at 'the public attitudes which are
making their 'tasks increasingly 'difficult. In agreement that mass
transit systems must 'be developed1 to ease' ire congestion on
highways, 'they admitted the 'Chief trouble 'today is that the existing
transit facilities are dying from lack of use.

Commissioner' A. Earl Wood staled it very simply: "It is going to
take a. tremendous re-education program, to get us out of our cars
arai into' mass transit 'vehicles. That shiny automobile that streaks
along the highway every morning and evening is not only a,
'Convenience but a social status symbol."

People insist they simply don't, have the time to stand, on street
corners waiting for buses, Mr. Wood said. Citizens resent,
restrictions on, 'the.way 'they travel "Tney want to' 'be free to go
when they want to go when they want to go.'"" So the immediate
need, is improvement of existing systems to' make them more
attractive.

In other words, he was saying there is ho way to' make 'people
leave their automobiles at home and climb aboard buses or trains.
Even 'better equipment which the private operators can't afford, or
expansion rather 'than 'the "Current curtailment of services can't
replace the 'convenience of door to' door conveyance.

Deputy Commissioner George S. Koch took note' of that segment
of' the citizenry' in which there has arisen a, highly emotional
resistance'to the "highway fund." He didn't use those exact words,
but he was 'talking about the hysterical reaction of those 'Who see'
something evil in 'the endless race to' build, 'roads equal to' the need...

Samuel Kane!, deputy in. the bureau of rail and motor carrier
services, said, that, instead of -talking about new and exotic high
speed., forms of transportation, attention, must be centered1 on, 'the
"mundane job of preserving and improving our highly serviceable,
practical and useful" existing transportation forms.

He also spoke of the difficulty of selling public transit to a non-
buying public, "Let's face the fact,"' he" said, "that our public
transportation system was built by free enterprise to make a profit,
And, if 'there was a reasonable prospect of profit in any new concept
there'd be no need for subsidies.

H.B. Wetherell, deputy in the bureau of aeronautics, didn't spell
it out in detail, but he has a special problem of public antagonism.
He told, ratter briefly, about ideas for improvement of the state's
existing airfields, plus 'the development of additional facilities in
'the northeast and. central sections.

What he really didn't have to explain is the fact that neighborhood
opposition has halted: plans for expansion of Bradley International
Airport and other fields. 'He only mentioned, obliquely the need for
compromise and working with groups genuinely 'Concerned with
airport, growth to' meet 'the objections.

In connection with Wetherell's dilemma, 'Commissioner Wood
cited, the advantage of 'the link-up of Bradley. International with 'the
interstate highway - system. He called this an example of
transportation balance, with the roads and . the airport
complementing each other.

But he remembered almost immediately the antipathy 'which has
emerged toward 'the idea, of developing; a complete transportation
center in, Hartford. Processing of air travelers, at 'this point, taking
their 'bags and selling them tickets and1 eliminating airport parking
congestion would 'be followed by rail 'Conveyance to 'the air field.'

In the same area, a pilot program of rail, and bus service between
Hartford and Bloomfield has been, proposed, with potential,
'extension to all points of '(he compass. But public reaction, once
again, has been 'unfavorable toward 'the idea of a high speed.,
exclusive busway to 'the suburbs.

J. Clayton Gengras, who tried hard to build the Connecticut
Company bus service into a, profitable operation, once' talked, about
a railbus plan. He has discovered 'the barrier of public apathy and
no doubt he encountered mo-re of the same in regard to putting
buses on rails as well as highways.

Here was no mention, by 'the way, of former State Sen. William,
B. Stanley's idea of a jetport and industrial city in eastern
Connecticut as 'the DOT celebrated. Transportation Week. Stanley
encountered, 'the strongest kind of public resistance as 1970 political
campaigners, trampled all over his project.

After itemizing 'the investment already involved, Kanell summed
things up ratter neatly: "Unless we 'Control our almost exclusive
'reliance on internal combustion automobiles to' meet our land,
transportation needs, the result will 'be intolerable 'congestion,,,'"
unacceptable air pollution and conversion of cities into huge
parking lots.

And, also unfortunately, that
very small minority seem to 'be
the only ones concerned about
'the astounding proportions of 'the
drug problem in our area. What
is 'wrong with the people of this
town? Why can't they see beyond
their own, noses?

Young or old, rich or poor - its
our problem -and we have to lick
it. The young should want to
prevent it - kill the monster if
you wish - 'before 'their; children
are tempted,; and, 'the old should
help fight' it, because - like it or
not - the overall, drag problem
can be' a threat to their own
property. The real, addict stops
at nothing to' achieve his end -
and that may .include personal
assault or theft to obtain cash or
valuable'goods.

We can't afford not 'to help the
Drug Help.. Committee. The
Rehabilitation Center is one of
the only effective means of
saving the lives of 'these' youths-
thereby, possibly saving our own.
lives, our children's, and, the life
of this community itself. Not

many people would bat -an
• eyelash, if it cost them $2.00 to'
pay a babysitter to' protect their
children for only a few hours.
'Nor would they scream I' their
insurance (or taxes! went up
only $2.00 in one year: Yet, that
is the amount the Watertown
Drag Help campaign requested,
from, each family to' reach its;
goal. Not only did the March on
Drags fall short of that (they did
a, .great job really), tot "events
sponsored to' support this cause
have made little or no prof it-with
very few exceptions (one, I
think).

It's unfak to' expect people to
support everything-however, 1
think a fair request is a $2.00
investment in what could 'be a
liveable future. Judging from 'the
amount of money flashed around
'town, at fairs in 'the last two
weeks people -aren't .in bad shape:
at all when there is fun to be had
- only when 'there is a price to 'be
paid for past offenses.

Mrs. Gilbert Christie
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Tail School Graduates 101
T'aft School graduated, 101

seniors m ceremonies ast
weekend... Dr. Charles C.
Edwards, Commissioner of
the Food ana Drufc
A d m in i st r a t ion, ga v e . n e
graduation address, entitled.
"'Concern is Another Word For
It."

On Friday evening 'Chaplain
Peter Holroyd conaucted the
Senior Baccalaureate Service.

'Saturday evening 'tie seniors
and their parents attended: a
dinner in Taft's Armstrong
Dining Room, vnicb vas
followed by a band ana glee ctub
c o n c e r t in «2 r a d u a 11 o n
Courtyard. After the concert.
Prize Night was neld with
outstanding students honored.

On Sunday, prior » Or.
Edward's address. Headmaster
John C. Estey and Head Monitor

,on Pollak welcomed the parents
ana guests; a class poem was
read by Don George, JI
Middlebury and a class speecfi
given ay Chan 'ff'heeier.
following the presentation at
liDlomas, a reception ana buffet
vas held at 'the Headmaster's
muse.

CHAS. f. LEWIS
.amiscaping

rnicfcing
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOOOBURY. COMN.

WINNERS IN A RECENT Rocket Derby held among members of the Enrichment Class at Heminway
Park School are pictured with 'the judges, above. Left to right are: Michael McGovern, Joseph.
Guidess, Edward' Booth, Administrative Assistance John Regan, Michael LaFreniere and 'Board of
.Education Chairman Edwa.nl, W. Kalita.

COMPLETE KITCHEN

Youngsters Build,
Launch Rockets
In School Project
'The rumor of the invasion, of

Watertown by tiny men- .in
miniature rockets on 'Tuesday,
May It, is only partly true.
Miniature rockets, yes; tiny
men,, m. Those concerned.
residents who feared we were
under attack will 'be relieved to
know that the U.F.O.'s were only
the result of two weeks of ..hard
work and study -by the
Heminway Park School
Enrichment Class.

Actually the "attack" was the
culmination of operation "Read,
Build, and Launch," a project in
which each member of the class
was required to build and launch
a miniature 'rocket. Each student
was .responsible for the
construction of his own rocket
and the learning of the
Rocketeer' s S al'ety Code.
Knowledge of certain technical,
aspects of rocketeer ing was also
required.

On "Launch Day" a contest
was held to determine the 'best
.'rockets... The winning rockets
were judged on the* basis of
overall performance and
appearance. The contest was
judged 'by Edward Kalita,
Chairman of 'the Board of

Rings
areior
love.

funs

.'Love is what engagements are
all about. You know. .And. we
know too. Because we're 'Lave
Ring' people. We feature Art-
Carved Love Rings,. 'They say
love in, so many ways. Within,
our superb ArtGaned collection
is your 'very own. diamond Love
Ring- Let us show it to you,

EmiVs
Jewelem

709 H •!• 81 Wfttertown

274-1S8S

'Education, and John Regan.,
Administrative Assistant and.
Director of the Enrichment
Programs in. Watertown,

'The members of the
Enrichment Class participating
in operation "Read, Build and
Launch" were Paul Aitamari,
James Bogle, Ed 'Booth, Bill
Clock, Dennis Cosgrove, Bill
Franzese, Martha Frobn, Lyle
Gray, Joe Guidess, Cynthia Hoff,
Mike LaFreniere, Joyce Martin,
Bob Rigazio, David Rivard,
Darlene Sovia, Mike McGovern,
and Mike Thompson.

After considerable discussion
the judges presented awards to
the top four .rocketeers. Those
receiving the awards were: Mike
LaFreniere, Ed Booth, Mike
.McGovern and Joe Guidess...

'The project was instituted by

the Enrichment teacher, Girard |,
Canty, with the assistance o.i his 1
aide, Mrs. Phyllis Moody.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
fiMMAINST OAKVILLE

T'ei,274-.»4»rf74-122i

AUTO • LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
1 Andre Fournn

133 Mann $trt«t
0o*v,H,

274-2569'

'Whether four roste be Colonial, Mediterranean, Contempor-
irv or something you dreamed up yoarsctf.

• OTCHENS • HASEMENTS
•«:EILINGS «H)RMERS
. 4 0 0 M ADDITIONS •ROOfiNG
•CERAMIC TILE 'VANITIES

Showroom Means Lower Overnead
'Aeans BEHER PRICES FOR YOU!!!

CALL MOW 757-0433
JUAL1TY CUSTOM CARPENTRY

VATERBURY, CONN.

LONG HOLIDAY WEEKEND
SHOP EARLY

BRANDS
BEST SELECTION-BEST VALUE!!

HIGHGATE DELUXE

86 proof 60-40 'blend 5,6,7 years old

y 4 » v U 5th Ipt) .I t) quart 9l.lt«MW ^ %u.

3IGHGATE BOURBON HIGHGATE GIN

traijjbt Kentucky Bourbon Whiskey

HIGHGATE SCOTCH
80 proof lli% Scotch Whiskey

Blended, in Scotland

$ 4 . 7 9 5th $5.69' full quart

HIGHGATE VODKA

$ 4 • 5 9 (Part $ 8 . 8 9 4 gall

*'i9
0 mroof

* Derfect mixer

qurt S9.15J
'HIGHGATE EXTRA DRY GIN UGHGATE RUM

'̂ ondon Dry 90 proof

S4.99 c,«a,rt $9.95

amorted from West Indies

S 4 . 1 0 » S5,25Q,uart

ion
(OLD BEER by the CASE 1

.DOMESTIC and EUROPEAN MINERAL WATERS are AVAILABLE

MOUNTAIN' VALLEY MINERAL WATER
lot Splines, AiL

P'ERRIER WATER - France
EVIAN WATER - Italy

TUGGI WATER - Italy

CELESTINS - France
iPOLLINARIS WATER - Gennany

These waters have something rare and wonderful In common, eacn is from a natnral I
spring,, famous for many years, widely used' and. folly protected from a l forms of I
contamination. .Each can. add so mod to your living - every day.

LIQUOR SHOP
IMS 'Main St. (next to Hy LaBonne's) Closed Monday

Watertown, EASY PARKING FREE DELIVERY 34-2445
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Bay State lams .
Aerial Spraying

•• With " S w i m "

' The Pesticide Control Board of
the State of Massachusetts has
within the last week issued an
Emergency Order -which
essentially and for all practical <
purposes bans completely the
aerial application of the
pesticide known as Carbaryl
("Sevin") within the State of
Massachusetts. •

The fallowing order was voted
by the Pesticide Control Board
of the State of Massachusetts:
"That the pesticide known.as
Carbaryl ..(""Sevin") shall not be:
applied by air within 500 feet of a
dwelling, lake, stream, fresh

' water pond, salt marsh, estuary,
or a water recharge area, except
by special permission of the
Pesticide Control Board." It is,
as stated above, virtually
impossible to spray from the air

'.and comply with "this binding
order. ; •

This important order is in
agreement . and essentially
follows the recommendations of
the Health, Education and
Welfare, "Report of . the
Secretary's Commission on
P e s t i c i d e s and ••' Thei r
Relationship to Environmental
.Heal th" in . which
Recommendation 5 calls on the
Secretary of HEW to minimize
human ° exposure to those
pesticides considered to present

a potential health hazard . to
man", The report also states,.
'Teratology deals with 'the
etiology and' development of
congenital malformations..."
"The use of currently registered
pesticides to. which humans are
exposed and which are found to'
be teratogenic by suitable test
procedures in one- or ..more
mammalian species should' "be

^ immediately restricted to
" prevent -human exposure."
Among 'the 21 substances listed,
in • this context is Carbaryl
I "Sevin""!.. This substance was
one of a group of nine pesticides
which showed a. significant
increase in the number and
proportion of abnormal offspring
in test animals '(teratogenic
effect). While it is not known
whether these results are
directly, applicable to man,
Carbaryl ("Sevin") was branded
a potential hazard.

The ..order of the Pesticide
Control Board of the State of
Massachusetts is endorsed by
the Connecticut Conservation
Association which, has from, the
outset of the Pesticide-Gypsy

- Moth problem constantly .held" a
position of direct opposition, to
the aerial, application. of

_ Carbaryl ("Sevin") and to other
' ecologically unsound aerial
spraying programs.

The CCA position on. this
matter was formed after
consultation with Ecological and
.Medical scientists and' is
described in the enclosed

Do Something Beautiful

BROWNIES OF TROOP llffl. under the leadership of Mrs.
Edward J. Thompson and Mrs. William Pearson, presented, "two
plays last, week in an entertainment program, for parents and
grand-parents. Members of the"casts of "The Gingerbread Boy,,"*
and * "The Owl "s Birthday," are pictured above.

RJ. BLACK t SON, l i t .
Sales & 'Service

Water P urn pi , Woter Softener*
Foal Equipment

Thomotton RJ. - Wottrfown

274-8153 ••

Telephone
.Answering

. Mimeographine

274-8W5
COXNECTItTT
Service Bureau

•s?

Judging for the second annual
Beautification Contest for
Water town awl Oakville - will
continue through June 1,9.

Entry blanks are being;
distributed by Watertown
Garden .Club, members. The
categories to' be1 judged either
individually or combined, are:
'Border Gardens, Rock. Gardens,
Water Gardens,. Patios and
Terraces, Main Approaches,
Bird'Corners, Specimen Flower
Plantings, Walls and Fences,
Woodland Settings, Distinctive

publication, "Han vs. Gypsy
Moth".- __ . •'

CCA finds it most unfortunate
and inexcusable 'that a, similar
(to the Pesticide Control. Board
of 'the State of Massachusetts)
protective, positive -and,
ecologically sophisticated
approach has not as yet been
taken, by the Connecticut State

• Board of Pesticide Control.
.It is interesting to note that

even, without such much-needed
leadership .on the part-of the

.Connecticut Board of Pesticide
Control, most Connecticut towns
(approximately a 10 to 1 basis)
are rejecting aerial spraying
programs with Carbaryl
("Sevin"). It is also interesting
to note that in several instances
rejection of aerial, spraying
programs in. Connecticut towns
has come .about based on. "the
recommendations of Town
Health Departments or Town
Health Officers.

G r o u n d s a n d R o a d s i d e
Improvement,

..Prizes are: A Garden lighting
fixture with transformer, First;
ribbons for Second .and Third;
and two Honorable Mentions.

Do something 'beautiful and,
enter!

Juniors Plan Fund
Raiser For Drag
Help Committee
At the Memorial Day Parade

on Monday, the Junior Woman's
Club of Watertown will once
again be assisting the Watertown
Drug Help Commit tee .
Permission has "been granted by
the Town Hall, to sell .'popcorn
and soda. Members of Juniors
will make 'the popcorn, package
it, and sell it during 'the parades
in Oakville and Watertown, Soda,
will be sold by the cup, and, all
proceeds will benefit the Drug
Help Committee campaign.
. This will 'be the fourth, event

sponsored, by the club for Drug
Help.

COLLEN WALSH, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Walsh,
Orchard, Lane, received an

..Associate in Science Degree
' May 1,6, in graduation exercises
at Becker Junior College.
Worcester, Mass. She majored
in the Liberal. Arts program.

Florida Express
Moving van' now loading for
all points in Florida. Our own
vans personally handle your
move all the way.-deck our
raits. Free estimates. Coll
482-8508.

Datey Moving I Storage

Ml S.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING
RJ.. i J1 byt>

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM- SAND

9ULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

^ You're Always Ahead
When You Coll Ted

Round the world
in 52 varieties

.Buy a dozen
of any- of our
52 flavors . . .
get a FREE
BEACH BALL
for your kids'

Offer good thru

MAY 28-31

We pledge1

to make
Dunkin'
Donuts

fresh every
4 hours

DUNKIN1

DUNKIN' DONUTS
•„ 1174 Main Street
Watertown "274-8021
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.Samry,Finast Bacon
Swift Bacon
Select Beef Over
Genuine Calves Liver

Premium I I

Sliced

Sausage
Sausage l e a l
Link Sausage
Jones Sausage

Sliced

3 lbs, or more

Oubimw'
Pure Port

American Style

• Utt l* l ink

Rcsji Butt * I

Swift ButterboII

TURKEY
Ywng Hens -10 to U lbs

% Colonial
Sen I I I I Iff

tartes fl/illl
i fhi f l lp -e?n .Less, Waste'
1 I I U I C tasy to carve

Ss'lf Basting
Tnnripr Inifv
I HIIWBI JUIlr J

Eating I

Sent lot
ani Have
ixtra fer

SI Colonial
-89c

Fresh Port Roast
Fresh Whole Ham
Pork Chops Quarter Loin 9 to 11 ,. "I'f|_

End and Canter OKJJB * 13C

Franks
Oscar (layer

- Finast
Skinless

SMinleii Frank*

Mr. Mi Specials!
Kratais imported

Boiled Ham 69<
Knockwurst
Frails

Barbecue
Treat

MartmRosoJs
or ftoesstore

Potato Salad «•*««• ^ 31c
Barbecue Chicken 65c

AraiiMtta Slma/WMiiSarvloa H I

Imported Pliirose Brand < Boneless Sinless

CANNED HAMS
Fresl 1 5 . Grade A - Fry, Sake, Broil, Baited®

CHICKEN PARTS
Extra Special Holiday Value

SLICED BACON
Freshly Ground Many Fines Daily! Turkey S f t a S t S M\

Ground Beef » - • • » •65c Boneless Hams .2
Ground Chuck 3 * « « « 85c Roasting Chickens
California least &s& » t i e Boneless Chicken c

Jy tfw Piece

Of Tticfc

trust Quarters
•fith Wiling

j f (toartm
"flth Back

-oloniai
:weet Taste

«•*»«« ™-t

> /9c
a 9c

»79e
M I S

• 128
Ranchers Mile **pate ifi 1.19 iolopa-lif erwirst a-* * Sfc

i Semi-Boneless Ham
1 Smoked Shoulder
1 Sa ted Port Butt wSTSL * 8Sc
1 ftfifac fbn Slices w—*—»i.49
1 'Oval Camel tan t = £ — 6 . 3 9
1 Slab Saw)
i Sliced Sacon
9' Skinless
1 Ml Beef Franks
§ Polish Sausage
1 Sliced Bologna ^ - - ^ 6 ,9c

:eafooa Specials!
-'ancy J lb box 1.99

Flounder F i d
Hart S M I Crabs
n i l * I wiMwIlw J*>nBOdi a>pecw . m mg g JJ|J

Large Casino Clams -~ /9c
Heat i ' Serve f is l Sticks > i'9c
lea! t" S a m Fish Cakes

pjShop Early Long Holiday Weekend AheadClosed Monday

Hay 31,

Memorial Day

McnmsH
APPLES
3 49ttplln

U.MOL'1

ZtlLlii.

Siikisl Lemons
10 59C

A Summer
Time Favorite

Geraniums

ALKA SELTZER

Sea & Ski
Swedish
Hrar After Hoar
Groom &uean

FINAST FRUIT
DRINKS

HEINZ
KETCHUP

All Your
Favorite
Flavors

Real
Tomato
Flavor

package of ISO

PAPER PLATES
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

Richmond
Holiday
Special I Finast

Finast Coll Cups
Finast Mayonnaise
Blow Macaroni
Solid White Tuna
Potato Clips
Wilder Foam Cups
Charcoal Lighter Fluid
lforie$s

Rrast I t ian 4/C
Finast

,5c Off Label

Reynolds Aluminum foil 25c
Birds Eye Peas or Corn M 9c
Vlasic Polish Dills o9c
Chef Beef Ravioli -n9c
Hudson fa i i i f Napkins :% 35c

49c Wesson Oil .:•»« on47c

Regular or Super

Peter Pan Peanut l i t ter 45c
Upton Onion Soup Mix • -35c

APPLE PIES
Finast
22 u

IrooiksirFirai *••—
Stay Trim Diet Bread

49!
Light n Lively

1
1

Finast

Finast Cottage Cheese
American Cheese s i

LEMONADE

Fimct Fries
ia r i i i i Pepper Steaks X 9 k
Jariing l e d Steaks ^ 75c
1 P a d Pizza
Con on t ie Col — A 49C
fried Cliclen >«-« 4 1 7 5

Fresh Eggs
Size - firade A

One Dozen

Got/met Cooxware i

Sunrise 6 i i or Shaded Avocado

::y, QT. SAUCE
9AN WITH COVER

5.S9
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WATERTOWN RESIDENTS will get their first look at Watertown
High's band in its new uniforms in 'the "annual: Memorial. .Day
parade Monday. Funds for the uniforms were raised, in an
intensive two-week campaign, three months ago. Pictured
modeling the uniforms are,"left to right: Richard Natale, David-
Venus, Randy Rock, Clark Wheeler and Ray; Leach.

'' Cub Pack 51
•• Webelos Den 1 conducted the
opening flag ceremony at the
Pack Meeting last Thursday
night at the First Congregational
Church. ,.

Cub master Raymond Blum
reminded the boys and parents of
the Pack's participation in the
upcoming Memorial Day parade,
the Pack family picnic in June,
and the Pack. Committee cookout
in June, He also commented on
the recent trip by the Pack to the
Submarine Base at ' Groton.'
Although it was Armed Forces
-Day and the grounds were
crowded, the toys enjoyed going
through ' the" submarines and
viewing a diving demonstration.

The . following awards were
•made at the.. Pack .Meeting:
Michael Lynch, Bear badge;
Christopher Shuhart, Bear
badge, 1 .gold arrow and 2 silver
arrows; ' Raymond Knapp and
Paul Knapp, Wolf badge; Robert

'Miller:, Wolf badge and silver
arrow; John Pizza no, Wolf
'badge, 2 silver arrows and'
denner bars; Donald Lepage, I
silver .arrow; Nathan Read,

denner bars; Richard Blum,,
G e o 1 o g i s I, N a t a r a 1 i s t.
Sportsman Webelos Activity
badges; Franklin Johns, Artist
Activity badge; Mart Smith,
Athlete Activity badge; Seven
Wilson, Citizen and Craftsman
Activity badges.

Two Webelos, Mark Carlson
and Richard Lamy, graduated,
from, the Pack into Troop "55,
sponsored by the V.F.W. with
Meredith. Beetle as Scoutmaster.
Mark Carlson also earned, the
Arrow-'of Light, the -highest
award, a. Cub Scout can earn, and
the only Cub Seoul award .that
can be won on the Boy Scout
uniform.

The Dens provided various
displays of projects that they had
made since the last: Pack meeting
and 'the Pack was visited by
Troop 76, recently reorganized

• and sponsored by the First
Congregational Church, - with.
Fred Benedict as Scoutmaster.
George Galullo, a member of 'the
troop committee,, showed some
excellent winter camping and
white water canoeing slides.. The
indication is that the troop will
have a very active outdoor
program.

URI ARATSU, Watertown's current AFS exchange student from
Japan, visited Polk School last week, where she entertained
students with a Japanese dance and by showing slides of her
country. Later she visited Miss Ann Koslosky's room where the
children 'have just completed a, unit of work on Japan. Pictured
with Uri, top photo, are Kim Shaw, left, and, John Slocum. In 'the:'
bottom photo, left to "right, are: Gary Cummings, Scott Suvoski,
Uri, Linda Quadrate and Lori Diane.

Annual Memorial
(Continued, From, Page l)-

Band, 'the Watertown American
Legion, and. Auxiliary, 'the
Masons, Boy Scouts and Cub
Scouts, Little Children, and the
W a. t e r t o w n • V o 1 u n, t e e r
Ambulance Service.

Marching in, the Third Division
wil 'be St. John's School Band,
the Oakville V.F.W. and
Auxiliary, Knights off Columbus,
Brownies and Girl, •Scouts, Upper
Guernseytown Pipe Band,,. Little
'League, and, YMCA Indian, Troop
Glides.

The Fourth, .Division wil have
the Grammar School Band,

.•Oakviie American Legion and
Auxiliary, Poppy Queen, Sons off
the Legion,'' Junior Auxiliary
Drill-Team.

Following the Oakville parade
a Memorial Service wil be held.
The Invocation will be given by
tte Rev. Join. Carrig, Robert:
Witty, chairman off 'the Town
Council wil give' a message of
welcome. Mr. Barnes, President
of Hie Veterans Council will;
introduce the Main. Speaker who
is John, T. Miller, chairman of

Traver Endorsed
'(Continued. From Page 1,'t

Council and is a. member off the
Republican Town, Committee.
He has been active in civic
affairs and, is a recipient of 'the
Jaycees' Distinguished Service
Award.

Mr. Traver is vice-president of
Traver Electric Motor Co., of
Water bury. He is married to 'the
former Elaine Brennan. The
couple reside on Park Rd. with,.
their two children.

the parade. Placing 'wreaths wil
beOakvile V.F.W. P u t 7 8 * 'the
Oakville American .'Legion, the
Watertown Fire Department,
Knights of Columbus and, Boy
Scouts A volley w i l be fired by
the OakriUe V.F.W. Firing
Squad, followed by Taps by the
buglers 'by the Watertown High.
.School Band. The National,

.Anthem, wil be played by 'the
High. School Band, .with
Benediction by the Rev. Charles
Parsley.

The Memorial' Service in
Watertown, wil follow 'the
parade. The Rev. Jackson Foley
wil give the Invocation. With, a
program similar to 'that in
Oakviie the Water-Oak Post
5157 V.F.W., „ Watertown
American. Legion, Watertown
Fire Department and the
Knights of Columbus will, place

wreaths at the monument. 'The
volley will be fired, by the Water-'
Oak V.F.W. Squad.

Mrs. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY

MtstbK'V'ftciMan."'
M Porter St

COUNTY UNE
MOTORS, NK.

MEW BUILDING NOW Of IN!
Straits T'npke.. Middlefaury Inert to
Armorxl's Restaurant TKlfMOME
7S*-MOT Man., fa Thurv 9 to 9,
Fn & Sat 9to6

DATSUN DEALER
•###«

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Luke Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
di n i ng room,., F ac i 1" t i e s fo r I arge 'group
pizza parties.

'Storting at 4 P.M.-7 days o week.

Also Serving
HI

Spaghetti dinners with meatball's and sausage.

Grinders

new hairdo
CAN D O * LOT FOR YOU

Take it from, the

top lor beauty!

Let our experts

• • style, color or

condition your

.hair soon!

DAVEIUVS COIFFURES
C» MAIN ST. 2144777. WATERTOWN

CARRIAGE SPIRIT SHOPPE
737 MAIN STREET

• WATERTOWN, CT.

See Us For Your Memorial Day Weekend Supplies

"500'
CASES COLD BEER

Budweiser, Schliti, Miller, Schaefer,
Schmidt's* fobtaff, Piels, Rheingold, and

> many, many more brands.

IMPORTED BEERS
Carlsberg, Lowenbrau, Heineken,

Tuborg, Labatts, Guiness

OOSED MEMORIAL DAY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WATERBURY SAVINGS
ANNOUNCES THE
MONEY-SAVING
NEW CAR LOAN.

%

ANNUAL
. PERCENTAGE RATE.
ACTUAL COST TO YOU

to neio you-save money anv wav we can, ADO one OT :ne
•vavs we ca n i s on i oa n s. Jom e i o Wat e r o u rv 5a v i n gs. tfh e r e
•*ie oest things >n oankine naooen Tirst.

se now vou save at Water DUTY Savings Bank.

'Inane*
Charge

110

.•«»„«

' iu save over new car loans ai
- 2 % *NNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

: 1000 1 $ 31..80 I 5144.80 I S1144 801 50.76

-.20001 $ 63.60 II $289.60 I 52289 601 •101.52

Our loyv-cost new car loan is only one of the many money-
saving loans you can get today at any Water bury Savings Bank
office. Alt you have to have is a good credit rating. Then see
one of our loan officers. He'll- show you how you can save
money on personal loans, loans for home improvements.
education, vacations, bill consolidation, even usea cars, or
for any other worthwhile purpose, including that new car.. So
before you borrow anywhere, talk to us and compare. We're

".3000 i 5 95.40 I $434,40 I 53434 401 3152:64

13500 I $ 111.30 I $506.80 I 54006.301 U78.20

•E4000 1 $1.27 ,20 I $579.20 1 $4579.201 •203.40

-opiy now. TOUT low cost money is avanaoie tcaav or wnen-
•:ver vou want: 10 ourcnase a new car jur ow -oan raie s
guaranteed tor six months.

WATERBURY SAVINGS
a, S,ree,, 28, Me r i*n A«. * »

« . ,n O.sn™. a n ,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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THE GIRLS LEADERS CLUB at W'atertown High School recently held its third annual dinner and
award presentation,. The group was" formed to give assistance to the girls physical education
department.. Guest speaker was Mrs. Bonnie Mattery, former physical education instructor at
Hodsatonic Valley Regional High School. Officers of the. dub, extending'thanks to their physical
education instructors, are, left to right: Ellen. Trover, Barbara, Laridai and Diane Rorode, with: Mrs.
Maskery. Miss Marie Sampson and Mrs. Mary Wallenberg, instructors. ' . •

" Girls Win
(Continued From Page 1)

Club, and Latin, Club, freshman
year; .American Field Service
Club, Executive Board, and
Badminton Team., sophomore
year; American Field .Service
Club, Badminton Team,
Executive Board, Ski Club,
Tennis, Basketball, • Prom
Committee, . National " Honor
Society, junior year; and
American . Field • Service Club,
Ski Team;,, Tennis, Basketball,
N a t tona1 Ho nor So c i et y
(.'Secretary,!,, Field Hockey and
Yearbook Committee her senior
year.

Miss Mazurski will attend the
University of .Rhode Island,
Kingston, Rhode Island,,, where
she plans to major in Marine
Biology. Her high school,
activities ha,ve ' included:
American Field Service Club,
School Newspaper, Field,
Hockey, Basketball, Glee Club,
and National Honor Society,
sophomore year; ' American
Field Service Club, Spanish,
Honor Society, Field Hockey,
Spanish . Club, French • Honor •
Society (Vice president), Glee

Club, and National Honor
Society, junior year; Field
Hockey, National: Honor Society
(Treasurer), and Yeabook, co-
editor, senior year.

Miss Moody has been accepted,
at the University of Connecticut,
Storrs, where she plans to major
in French. During'her freshmen
year she was active in the
American Field, Service Club;,'
Executive Board, American.
Field Service Club, and. Pep
Club, sophomore year; Glee
Club, American -Field, •Service
Club, National Honor Society,
Executive Board, Spanish Club,
Tennis Team, and Spanish, Honor
Society,, junior year; and ..Glee
Club,. American Field Service
Club, .National Honor Society.
Executive "Board, Field Hockey,
Carolers, and the Yearbook '
Committee her senior year.

Miss Rurode has been
accepted, at Dickinson College,
Carlisle, Pennsylvania, where
she will enroll in -the College of
Arts and Sciences. Her school
activities have included,: Glee
Club, Musical, Newspaper Staff,
Basketball, freshman year; Glee
Club,' Basketball, Cheerleader,
sophomore year; Ski Club and

O AVtOBOfSt]

702 Straits 'T'pfc*.
Watertown

274-2529•

lor all your
r««i d«ntial or

commercial nttds

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lake Road

Watmtown • '2.74-21 i l

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WlTERTOil, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Latin Club, junior year; Girl's
Leader Club (President),
Student Council, American Field
Service Club, Ski, Club, French.
Club, Yearbook Committee, and.
National Honor Society, senior
year.

Miss Symanovich will attend
Jackson College -of Tufts
Un ive r s i ty , Medford,
Massachusetts, where she will
enroll in the College of Liberal
Arts, During her high school she
was active in Library Service
Club, American Field, Service
Club, Student Council,- Pep Club,
freshman year1; Library Service

'Club (vice-president)', National
Honor Society,, Cheerleader,
Volleyball Team, Glee Club,
Future Teachers of America,
Tennis. Team, sophomore year'.;
National Honor Society,.
Cheerleader, Volleyball Team,
Glee Club,,,. Spanish," Honor
Society, French Honor 'Society,
junior year; and. National. Honor
Society, Glee- Club and
Cheerleader, senior year;

ALL-OUT BINGE
Tapering off on, a bad .habit

' is nothing' more than kindling a
fire for a new start. '

LIQUOR BAZAR
next to Pik-Kwik

Slock, up now for the holidays --
BEER - all popular brands"

cheaper by the case
COLD DUCK - for Special Occasions

10 selections „
SANGRIA - new from Spain . ;:

try some soon
SEE fhe 48 foot WALL OF WINE

10 ACRE MALL CLOSED MAY'S 1st

a
S

Eliminate htsh midwinter oil
bull. Level your oil cmt out
to twelve eaiy monthly payment!.

and let <» clue yon on

WESSON S PERSONAUZED BUDGET PLAN.
Tailored to yow individual requirement*. "'
NO CHARGE, OF COURSE. ' ' " -

WESSON
YMillflkrff. '

JUNE 1971
SCHOOL

LUNCH MENV
through the courtesy

MARCH
OAKVILLE
PHARMACY

May 31
Memorial

Pay
No School

Tues. Jane 1
Orange Juice,
Bologna, Cheese,
Lettuce and Tomato
Grinder Crisp.
Vegetable Stick
Spite Cake with
Frosting
Milk

|Tburs. June 3
IPizza with Meat
I Sauce and Cheese
' Tossed Green Salad
[ with Italian Dressing
Pineapple Cup and
Peanut Butter
Cookies, Milk.

Fri. Juue4
Tomato Soup"
Tuna Salad
Sandwich
Carrol, and: Celery
Sticks
Potato Chips
Chocolate Brownie
and Chilled Pears
Milk..,

Wed. Jone2 >.
Hamburg Gravy
Whipped Potatoes
Green, Beans,
Home Made Corn
Bread and Buffer
Chocolate Cake
Milk.

MonJuneT .
Frank on Roll •
with Relish
Boston Baked, Beans
Carrot and Celery
Sticks
Peaches and
Oatmeal, Cookies
Milk

'Toes. June I
Oven Fried, Chicken
Cranberry Sauce
Hashed Potatoes.

•Kernel Corn
Bread and Butter
Creamy Chocolate1

Pudding
thtllk. '

Wed. June 9
Hamburger on Bui
Relish
Potato Chips
Buttered Green
Beans
Fruited, Gelatin -
'with Topping'
Bilk

Tfr

'OAKVILLE PHARMACY
Francis R. Kaminski, Prop.
308 Main St. Oalcville

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVER

Thin. June 10
Spaghetti with Meat
Sauce and Cheese
Tossed Green Salad
with Herb Dressing
Home made Italian
Bread, and Butter
Applesauce and
Orange Cookies
Mill,. -

iTnes. Jane 15
*izza with Meat

Sauce and Cheese
, Tossed Green Salad
Iwith Italian Dressing
(Fruit Cup and Honey

"kies Milk.

Fri. June 11
Fish Sticks with
Tartar Sauce
Whipped Potatoes
Leafy Spinach
Bread, .and Butter
Fruited Spice Cake
Milk

Wei,, June IS
Frank, on Roll
with Relish
Boston. Baked Beans
.Diced, ,Beet,s
Roman Apple Cake
Milk.

Fri. June 18
Hamburger on Bun
with. Catsup
Potato Chips
Green Beans
Grilled Peaches
and. Oatmeal
Cookies
Milk.

Tues. June 22
Spaghetti with Meat
Sauce and'Cheese'
Tossed Green Salad
with. Herb Dressing
Home made Rolls
and Butter
School Day Cake -
Milk. -

Mon. Jane 14
Meat Loaf with
Brown, Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Kernel Corn
Bread and Bitter
Chocolate Cake
Milk

Toon. Jane 1?
Orange Juice -
Bologna, Cheese,
Lettuce and
Tomato Grinder
Carrot and Celery
Sticks
White Cake with
Chocolate Frosting
Milk.

l i n . June 21
Frank on roll
with. Relish.
Boston Baked .Beans
Carrot and Celery
Sticks
Fruit Cup
Mile.,

Wed. June 23

No Lunch
NoMUk
Service
Today

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CHARGE IT iO DAYS SAME
IS CASH!

DOCS

Sis. $
BACON

5 Ik $
SPAR!
RIBS

BONUSSPECIAL

CHICKEN STEAK LOIN

AV6. WT. 50-1125 lbs,

GUARANTEE
All our meats are guaranteed tender
and delicious in wrifinq, or your oraer
wjlll be cheerfully replaced on The
amount returned within 10 days. ^ ./'

4

A l l PRICES INCLUDE:
Com pi c t'C pro c c i i • ocj.. c u ft • nq,.

treei rr «• roppc«J. labcl inq
plus (juorontcc

WATCH YOUR MEAT CUT
WRAPPED CALL NOW'

1N1S:.
111. thru

Fill,..
10 to 9

SATURDAY
md

SUNDAY
9 to 6

CALL NOW!
757-O729

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT AND MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
'HONE YOUR ORDER

1589 SOUTH MAIN STREET, WATERBURY
Blocks South of Shaker s Lincoln-Mercuryj
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Words From 'Watertown High
toy Jane Belle rive

Obituary

The long awaited band
uniforms have finally arrived,
from, the Ostwald Uniform Co.,
New York, on May 14. There are
.18 uniforms in the cadet style.
The jacket is black with a large
orange "W" on the front and
gold buttons down the sides. The
pants'are black with an orange
stripe1 running down 'both sides.
The director's uniform is of the
military style, black with, white
trim.

The Band, will display their
new uniforms in •Memorial Day
parades in' Oakville and
Watertown on May 31 and also on
the concert tour of Swift' and
Heminway Park .Schools on'June
2.

The formal induction
ceremony of the National Honor

' Society was held on' Tuesday,
.May 18. There was a banquet for
all new and old members and.

ANOTHER CASE of today's youth setting an example for then-
elders .occurred recently when these boys turned to and.
cleaned up trash along Linkfield Rd. From left to right are Barry
Thompson, George Valaitis, ..Jeff Thompson • and Danny
M a i n t a i n © . . -•' • *

.. Hearing Scheduled
June 24 On CDAP
Plan-Proposals •

A- 'public bearing on the
p r o p o s e d Communi t y
Development Action Plan has
been scheduled for Thursday,

.June .24, .at Watertown High
School by the CDAP'Agency.
' The agency, at its meeting

Tuesday"also reviewed a report
which" summarized the annual
costs of implementing CDAP
proposals. The report compared
costs to past budgets" to

_ determine the anticipated
budget increase...

According to Kenneth. Roberts,
("DAI* director, ""The report
Urst considers the town's budget.
over the last several years. It
points out that between $150,00©
and $300,000 has .been expended
each year for 'non-recurring
capital outlays.'

These arc .. expenditures

which are paid,"and not expected
to -continue. The report
estimated that .the 1970 'to 71
budget contains allocations
totaling $200,985 for non-
recurring expenditures... A total
of 9100,000, of the |200,,.9B5, is for
the storm drainage and road
improvement program,,"" the
CDAP director explained.

He added that, the report '"then
lists the total cost, for 197,1 to "72,
to implement'- the CDAP
recommendations to be $292,500.
Compared to the "non-recurring,
expenditures." in the 1970 to "71
budget, the cost of 'the CDAP
r e c o m m end a t i o n s" w o u 1 d
represent a budget increase of
$91,535., which is less than, one
mill, based'on the new grand list,
he said.

faculty at 8 pjm. in 'the cafe. The
.. entertainment was. provided by
several members: 'Kim Black,
Pat Moody, JoAnne Lombard,©,
Ann, Sorenson, Leslie Cuvin, and..
Jane Bellerive. The banquet was
held, in honor of Mrs. Ruth Todd,
who is 'retiring this year and Mr-
White and Mr. Cianciolo. After
'the buffet dinner, 'the members,.,
parents, and faculty gathered in
the senior cafe to participate' and
view the candle lighting

' ceremony and the issuance of
certificates and pins to all of the
new members.

The members of the Senior
Class have a busy schedule
coming up in June. Exams for
Seniors start the ninth of June
and continue until the sixteenth.
The Senior Prom is on June 11.
The charlady is Jane •Long. The
prom, will be held at Mohawk Ski
Lodge in Cornwall. Following
the pram; on June 14, is. the class
banquet at the Castillian Room
'in Watervilie. Class Day will 'be
on, the seventeenth, of June at 3
p.m. The chairman of this event
is Gene Valentino. Last, but not
least, is graduation on June 21.
Many Seniors are looking
forward to this day. If will be
'both, a" sad, and happy experience
for the three hundred or so
students who will be leaving a
most 'remembered part of their

" lives 'behind them to look
forward to what the future holds
in store.

Giovanni Galletta
Funeral services for Giovanni,

Galletta, 68, of 78 Martone St.,,
Watefbury, who died May 25 at
St. Mary's Hospital .after a brief
illness, will be held Friday, May .
28, from, the Maiorano Funeral
Home,,,,§5 Willow St., to Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, Waterbury,
for a solemn high Mass. Burial.
will be in Calvary Cemetery,
Waterbury.

Survivors include his' widow,
'Theresa (Dona) Galletta; one
son,. Anthony Galletta,, of
Waterbury; one daughter, Mrs.
Frank, McHale, of Oakville; one
brother, Antonia, and a sister,
Francesca, both of Italy; seven
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews.

Too many try to account for
the: failures, of the past at the
expense of the future.

freak every meek

Post Office Drug Store
_ nt i l to Town Hall

SB D*iFW*if St.

374-8816

Frank Palleria. son of Mr. and
Mrs1. Antonio J. Palleria.
Oakville. received, a B.S. Degree
May "16 in graduation exercises
at'Huron College. Huron, S.D. ••

SYLVIA JOY PERRY, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell A.
Perry, ,229'Cherry Ave..-received
her B.S.-Sunday, May 23, at the
81st 'annual commencement at
Eastern Connecticut State
College, Willimantic. .Miss Perry
majored in .e lementary ,
education.

The Gilson S-14. * *
There's a powerful
lot going for you.

TOMGODIOS
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

AT
SAVEUE CHRYSLER

1971 DUSTER 2 DOOR COUPE
VINYL BENCH SEAT-RADIO-REMOTE MIRROR

ELECTRIC WIPERS - 225 ClD 6 CYL. ENGINE

. / VINYL ROOF - BODY MOLDING - RALLY WHEELS

UNDERCOATING

PRICED FANTASTICALLY
LOW AT ONLY

STOCK NO: ',7047
24 HOUR DELIVERY FINANCING AVAILABLE

( i ims i i i i
"Plymouth

JACK SAVELLE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

JUNCTION ROUTE 6 & 8 THOMASTON - .283-4316
Showroom Hours Open Mon.-Thurs. T i l 9 P.M. hi g Sot. Till 6 P.M.

SERVICE OETT. OPEN MOW. TO Fit. 8 A.M. TO 5 FM.

It starts with a big. husky 14 hp. Briggs
Stratton engine teamed up with Gilson's new
Hydrostatic transmission. Single lever,, push-
pull control gives you forward, neutral and
reverse for smooth, effortless control over the
toughest job. And specially contoured frame
gives you,, a, more natural, comfortable riding
position—better visibility, too. Unique, integral
frame-engine-axte design is a Gilson first.
There's more: Hydro-Lift implement control
(optional), cushioned seat, electric starting,
12-volt system, fat turf-saving tires, headlights,
single PTO point. And a full "line of work-
saving, year "round attachments.

[ J l ^ 9 V # J f f Quality/Value engineering
COME ON IN - TEST DRIVE THE POWERFUL GILSON S-14

WHITE J Power Mower
Sales & Service

690 Main St. Oakville
274-2113
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&

HIGH SCHOOL STUDEMIS Lynn Hanley. Bob Guerrera .and
Richard Dickrnan are pictured, putting the finishing touches on the
newly painted, outfield fence at the Mosgrove Little League
Stadium. The project, by Hiss Muriel Gushue's Art Class, was
undertaken to' aid. the Little League.

Winnemaug Estates
(Continued From Page 1)

Paul Smith said, the property
values take into account the lack,
of town services to the area, and
taxes are accordingly lower...

Vice-chairman Richard
Garside said he was afraid of
"opening Pandora's 'box." 'by
accepting these roads, and.
foresees future demands from
developers for acceptance of
similar conditions.

If, in the future, the Council
feels that action on the town's
part, for 'bu.id.ing a road, would
be possible, a referendum, would
be necessary for 'the town to fund
the project. Chairman Robert
Witty warned, the group that a.
large selling job would be
necessary on. their part for the
townspeople to accept such a
project...

The Council later met with, the
Park and R e c r e a t i o n
Commission to discuss 'the plans
.and developments of that group,

A request will be' submitted to
the Council at the next meeting,
June 7, for funding for a. summer
swimming program in the new
pool, at the high school.

The two groups also discussed,
who is responsible for 'the
maintenance of ball fields, etc.,
and possible new programs that

HAPPY TRAVELING
WMi i
OfTfct

Trawl

ELTON
LOBIY

7S441«t
After the long, lard winter

land SPRING! i how about
spending-2-days and 3-nights
on a. 'very unusual "Beauty
Treatment Toor " to Pallas?
Spend" some tine with the
girls 'Of the famous American
Airlines Training .area for
that Airlines hostesses.
Learn the lime art' ©I beauty
make-up, good grooming, hair
styling, poise and,, of course,
proper diet for keeping (or
getting) a. neat, trim figure!
Seriously, we think this is a.
great idea 'that American
Airlines has come up with -
TRY IT. Call us for details
and. cost.

A. couple of international
airlines have applied, to.the
CAB. for special STUDENT
FARES between here and
Europe. If approved the low
season round trip would, he
$200 .ani the high season
would 'tie $250; this fare would
apply to tie nearest European
Gateway city; reservations
could not be made more than.
72 hours prior' to departure.
The Airlines are also
considering an 8-day round
trip winter fare for individual
travelers. We will keep you
advised, of developments -
meantime, i you lave any
questions please call i s and
we will try to help you.

might be instituted by the
Commission.

In the upcoming budget, 'the
Commission will request a full
time, .year round employee for
maintenance.

Firemen Denied
(Continued From, Page 1)

honor our war dead as much as
anyone else. We have shown our
respect since the first Memorial
Day parade ever held here.

"However," the Chief said.
"Mr, Miller informed us that he
had run the parade for 50 years
and was going to run, it now Ms
way or not at all. We were told if
we didn't... like it. we weren't
needed,"

Concluding, the Chief said, he

Scouts Plan
Ecology Drive
For June 5

Some 200 Boy Scouts ana Cub
Scouts from Watertown ana
Oakville will, take part in a,
townwide Ecology Drive on
Saturday/, June 5.

The Scouts are jsxing
residents to bring ".heir
newspapers, magazines and
knocked down corrugated
cartons to the Watertown Plaza,
between the hours of 8:30 a..m,

Owen, Receives
Certification
From State'

Town Engineer William Owen
received, notification Tuesday
'.hat he has been certified, as a
Registered Professional
Engineer in the State •»i
Connecticut.
• His certification was granted
By the State Boara at
Registration for Professional
Engineers and Land Surveyors
at a meeting Friday.

Mr. Owen, who is a. graduate
engineer and, had considerate
professional experience oefore
coming to Watertown several
years ago, had 'been under fire
from some individuals in town
:or the past year or two because
he had not received certification
from the state.

was sorry the Parade Chairman
had taken the stand that be bad.
But under the circumstances
"iremen felt they had no cnoice
3llt fO pull OUt,

..no, 1 j>.m. where uhey will be
saded onto a 'truck for
.ransportation to Water bury tor
-ecvciing. Funds realized from
ae drive will 'be used, to send
'•:eeo,'y 'toys to Scout Camp this
ummer.

*s part of the drive, Scouts
also will hold a ciean-up or
-everai areas of town, including
?cho Lake Pood, Slades' Pond,
'ova Scotia Hill recreation area,

Pond ana Echo Lake fld.
extension to' Route 1. during 'the
•same hours.

4.11 boys are 'to meet at the
Watertown Plaza at 8:30 to
receive their assignments.

rattle collection will be held
"lie same day and during the
same (tours oy Waterbury Boy
Scouts at the Waterbury Plaza,
Chase Ave. .Softies snouid be
separated as to color.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO1 SERVE

WE.ID'DINGS & BANOUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
753-1490

PIONEER
Volkswagen

Corp.

/CK

Authorized Volks. Dealer
am Struts

Watertown
Tpke.
:74-8846

3DWARD R. SMITH, actuary
vna manager of the Hartford |
'nsurance Group's aroperty- f
••asuaity actuarial department. |
""'.as oeen elected assistant vice- I
-resident ana ictuary. \ I
TiemDer of :ti.e .iartford's I
actuarial staff since 1956. he was i
..ameo an, assistant actuary in i
.362. an associate actuary in 1967 I
«ia actuary in 1968. The son oi I
'".'Jr. ana Mrs.. Seymour smith. I
liichfield Rd... ae is a, graduate f
•• Union College...

,OAKWOOD LAWN|
i SERVICE •
i

Complete Lawn i

service

J TO peri v

Maintenance

*"«/! v insured
1744585 :74-2104 I

Get
your
Slate
National

ou mav oe on vacation mis summer or enjoying
-—^, ;ne sun too mucn to Dottier with oanKing.

at State National we 11 be off on
faturaavs from tsAav -9th througn

ieptemoer 4th... Also on .vl.emo.riai Dav,
independence Oav, ana Laoor Oav.

fiat's mst one or the reasons we
rfer Banx-bv-Maii materials. You 1,1 get ae posit

withdrawal slips ana envelopes to maK,e vour
•anKing easier than ever.

lul l like Danxing DV man-especiaiiv
: vou re enioving tne oea.cn. In tact, we 1,1

veeo sending you rree Bank-ov-Mail mate-
rials as long as vou want. £ven

throughout the winter. ,,n. theby-mrilmeantime.nave a great summer.

j MIL *0
1

fonnsfbr
easy
sunmici lijie
banking

Slate National
iank. of Connecticut:
: 0. Box G
iiridfepen, Conn. 06605

:i«ase send Banft-by-Mail materials for:

: "heciKinf Account

T Savings Account

. - ip.

Account Numcier..
jvingsi

Have a great summer! State National
B.a'iiik of Connmcticyt

i

'lie Nation's Second Oldest National 8anK
• • • HB • • ̂ m Wm • • ' 'Hi • • UE'MBEfl F.O.i.C... -J

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NEW JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS are pictured after a fly-up ceremony held recently at Judson Scbcml.
"He girls are members of Mrs. Robert. Filippone's Brownie Troop 4063, and Mrs. James Zawadski's
Brownie Troop 4209. (Filippone Photo). . .

Church Services
" United Methodist ^

Sunday, May 30' - Family
Worship and Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Honing Worship, 11 a.m.;
Junior High UMYP, 5 p.m;
Senior High UMYF, 7 p.m. .

Tuesday, June 1 - Children's
Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 2: - Bazaar
Workshop, 9:30 a.m. to Noon.

Thursday, June 3 - Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.

" .St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, May 27 - Low Mass

for Eugene Leroux, 7 a.m.
Friday, May 28 - Low Mass for

the Intention of the Donor, 7~a.m.
Saturday, May 29 - High Mass

for Mr. and! Mrs. Frank DeSanto,
8 a.m.; First Anniversary High
Mass for Mrs, Flora Proulx, 8:30'
a.m.; Nuptial High Mass for
Gregory -Evon and Cynthia
Lombards, 11 a.m..; Confessions,
11 45 a.m. to 12:15, 3:30' to 4:30
and after the ? p.m.. Mass;
Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, May 30 - Masses at
7:15,3:45. 10and l la m

' St. John's
Sa tu rday , May 29 --

Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:30 to'
8:45 p.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; First •

• Anniversary • High, Mass for
Joseph Daveluy, 7 p.m.

Sunday, May 30 - Low Mass
for Art.berai.ise Desrousseaux-, 7
a.m.; Low Mass for Charles '
Griffin. 8:15 a.m.; Masses, 9:30
and 10:30' a.m.; Mass for
Raymond O'Neill, . 12 Noon;
Mass, 5 p.m,.

.Boys"
Christ Episcopal

'Thursday, May 27 -
Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Sunday, ' May » - Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion and. Church School,
1.0:30 a.m..

Tuesday, June 1, - Alanon, 10
a.m..

Wednesday, -June 2 - Girls"
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:15 p.m..

First Congregational
• Thursday, May 27' - Ail Church

Planning Session, Fellowship
Hall, 7:3ftp.m. •

Sunday, May 30 - ' Church
School,, 9:15 a.m.; Worship
Service. If:30 a.m.:.; ' Pilgrim,
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.
. 'Tuesday, June 1 -- Newsletter
deadline.

Wednesday, June 2 - Herald
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Pioneer Choir,
4:15 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir, 6 p.m.;
Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
'' Sunday, May 30' - Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer, 9:45 a.m. •

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, May 30- -- Church

School, 9:1.5 a.m.; Worship
Service, with the Rev. Dr. F.W..
Often, pastor, officiating, 10:30
a.m. '

Wednesday, June 2 - Youth
Choir, 3:1.5 p.m.; Adult Choir1,
7:30 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Hay 30 - Worship

KENNETH PETERS, left, of the Connecticut State' Later
Department Apprenticeship Division,, met recently with: two
groups of Watertown High students. He stressed, the importance
of in-school education being related .to future job requirements
•and the procedure necessary to get. and complete -an
apprenticeship." With more than 300 different kinds of
apprenticeships available and many students seeking jobs after
high school, he encouraged the students to consider seriously the
advantages of 'apprenticeships. The visit was scheduled by the
Vocational Education Department. Pictured, with" Mr. Peters is
Fred, L. Wheeler, Department Director.

Service,
9:30a.m.

Watertown Library,

Christian Science -
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, May .30 - Service and

Sunday School.,. 1.0:45' a.m.
Wednesday, June' 2 ~ Meeting,

including testimonies of
Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of (Sod.
Sunday, May 30 ~ Church

School, 175 Main St., 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 175 Ham St.,
1.1 a.m.; Evangelistic Service,
'977 Litchf ield Road, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 2"- Hour of
P r a y e r , « Litchf ield Road, 7:30
p.m.-

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, May 30 - Bible School,

9:45 a.m..; Morning Worship with,
sermon by the Rev. Robert
Wilson, ,1,1 ajtn.; YPF, S: 3D p.m..;
Evening Worship of song and,
praise, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 2 - Service
of Prayer and. Bible Study, 7:30
p.m..

Union Congregational
Sunday,. May 30 - Church

Nature's
Ways

BY WAYNE HANLEY

'The original pesticide will
blanket New England this
month.

"The scourge of 'insects is the
warbler waves 'that should have
begun n, early May tat faltered,
in this abnormally late- spring.
'These small birds-smaller 'than.
sparrows-flit about in our trees,
plucking caterpillars and bugs
from, 'the opening leaf and flower
'buds. Indeed, 'there are some
forms of warblers ...gleaning
insect larvae at .all levels, .from.
the wet edges, of marshes to the
tops of our loftiest trees.

In the days when, more
emphasis was placed upon 'the
insect control" imposed by birds,
the late E. H. For bosh reported
'that a chestnut-sided' warbler
plucked and ate 22 gypsy moth
caterpillars in 14 minutes "while
consuming other insects that,
could not be readily identified."
. 'Through, centuries, the inroads
that warblers make on insect
larvae protected, the 'woodlands.
'The woods probably would not
have survived . without 'the
marked redu.ct.ion made by
warblers.

But das,, no bird ever wiped
out. entirely the insects upon
which it feeds. And this total
destruction-which probably
would not. 'be good, for trees-let
alone the entire natural
community-seems to be the goal
of mankind. 'The fact that it. is
not at tainable has" not.
discouraged chemical firms, tot
rather has swollen their
.incomes.

Warblers arrive in New
England in waves... A good,
southerly wind and a. clear' night
will deliver thousands of the

School, 9:30' a.m.; Service of
Worship, 11 a.m. Sermon: "In
His Hand".
.. "Tuesday, June 1 - Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; .Senior Choir,
7:- IS p.m..; Trustees, 8 p.m..

Wednesday, June 2 - Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 52,
7 p.in.

Thursday, June 3 - Mr. and
M r s. Kei th J a m i e s o n,
missionaries to India, will speak,
7:30p.m.

small birds. Since 'the birds
travel at night,, birders find the
woods overrun with, the birds at
dawn following ideal migration
'Conditions.

Most of. the birds working:
through the New England
woodlands at this season .are
returning after a water spent in
South or Central.. America.

We have spoken of warblers as
a. pesticide against tree insects.
They are, however, a diverse lot.

They range from such, ground
birds as the water-thrushes-
whose .habits are so different
'that their common name does
not include 'the word "warbler"-
to' black-throated green warblers
of the treetops.

.Some have unwarbler-iike
habits, such as the black-and-
white warbler which creeps
about on rough tree bark like a.
nuthatch, .se.arch.ing for grubs.
Or the redstarts, those
butterflies of the warbler ranks,

. which are proficient at capturing
insects while on the wing.

Perhaps the best known of .all.
warblers is 'the yellow warbler-
the familiar '"yellow-bird" of
New England's sunny thickets. It
is familiar not only in New
England 'but in all of North
America. Among some 55
species of warblers 'that visit our

- continent, it is the only species
that can be found 'both east and.
west of'the Rockies.

Fire Department
- Answered 76

Alarms In April
Fire Chief Avery Lamphier

reports 'that during 'the month of
April the Department .answered
76 alarms. 'The breakdown on
calls is as. follows: 49 brush;
three' car and truck; two houses;
two gas washdown; three electrc
wires and t r a n s ; four
investigations;, 11 emergencies;
one dump; one miscellaneous.

There were 84 investigations of
fires in. this period including 19
not turned in to the Department
for response. Five ' blasting
permits were issued', four liquor
permits were signed; two
inspections were made of rest
homes and convalescent homes
including one new .institution:.
Two inspections were made of
child day care centers including
one new institution, and. 14
c om m ere i al establishments
were checked, in this period! for
various reasons.

KODACOLOR
Roll Developed & Enlarged

NEW LOW PRICE
m WEI F01 EACH

MEIIM 101 M i l l
SAVE UP TO

$2.50 per Roll

$439EXPOSURE
126 CARTRIDGE

MEMORIAL WEEKEND SPECIAL-MAY 2741
Instamatk Fifm - Color- ffc - '

.. > Flash C u b e s -

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
•-next to Town Hall-

58 Deforest St. 274-8816 Watertown
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AIRMAN DONALD 1 .
TAYLOR, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald D. Taylor, 101 Turner
Ave., Oakville, has completed
basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, 'Tex.
He has been assigned to'
Sbeppard AFB, Tex., -for
training as a medical services
specialist. Airman 'Taylor is a
graduate of Watertown High
School and attended Central
Connecticut State College.

Mattatuck Simmer
Schedule Listed

The schedule of summer
classes at Mattatuck Regional
Community College has .been,
announced. All classes will be
held at 640 Chase Parkway near
Waterbury State 'Technical
College, according to1 John
Blake, director.

Registration may be made by
mail through June 11 and classes
will be held June 28 through Aug.
11. Catalogs are available at the
college office, 41.1 Highland. Ave.

Classes will be held in the
morning and evening, with July
5, a non-school day.

New courses to be offered, this
year are elementary algebra,
American literature, music
appreciation, management, arts
and crafts, and new physical,
education offerings in golf and
tennis. Positioning and radiation
physics in the Radiologic
Technologist Program are also
being offered.

Tuition and fees for one course
total $57.50, and two courses are
$65. Fees are payable at
registration.

Blake pointed out that
attendance at -the summer
session does not mean., that the
candidate will 'be automatically
admitted to the college degree
program. Further details can be
had by calling Blake at the
college.

r i

SOMETHING
MISSING?

You've got all the old things
jat were' in your old home

.,,.... but it's still not quite like
home. The Welcome Wagon,
hostess can make you. feel
more at home in a. short
time. ..

Call. Today

•Servicemeii98'
Corner

GRAFENWOHR. GERMANY
- Army Private First Class
Arthur P. Goepel, .22, son. of Mr.
and Mrs. John Watson Goepel. 46
Litehfield Road, Watertown.,
participated in a field, training

exercise recently with the 1st
Battalion of the 56th Artillery
Brigade's.81st .Artillery at the
army training area ,n
Grafenwohr, Germany.

The Battalion underwent
.readiness t e s t s . u g n t
movements, exercises ina
evaluations.

The training was-designed to
iceep the unit in a constant, state

' of combat readiness.

?fc. £oeoe( & a missile
:rewman in the 3a.tt.al ion s
Battery .0 near New (Jim.

ie received a tt.A. jegree
:om fesleyan Jniversiiv.

Middletown. in 1970..

I ich a ra; Ma i au s K a s »a s
among more 'than 50 outstanding
university of Connecticut Air
"iree and Army ROTC cadets

:,neo for excellence in military
i.na. air science ai the annual
lilitary Awards Banquet
/ecenuy. The son oi Mr. and
€rs John Majauskas. 621 Main
": received a U.S. Savings Bond

T significant contribution u>
:e Army ROTC program, from

:ne Italian-American Wax
Veterans. Dept. of Connecticut;
ma a superior cadet award from.
:ne Department of the Army..

RAY'S HAS EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
MEMORIAL DAY CAMPING NEEDS.

A PARADISE OF PLENTY,
FROM PONCHOS TO PARACHUTES.!!!

1

THE CAMPER'S CHOICE

SLEEPING BAGS

$8.95 ind up

RUBBER RAFTS

.. Man

.' Man

i Man

$19.98
ia up

LARGE SELECTION
<)F TENTS.

579.95
3THER
SIZES

A1SO AVAILABLE
MAN MOUNTAIN

19 98 "ENTS WITH SEWN
• O.OOR& SCREEN DOOR

FO10IN6 COTS
MOSQUITO NETS
NAVY HAMMOCKS

PONCHOS
WEATHER IAUOONS

«ACHETES
WCKSACKS

TOYES
ANDAIS

40CCASINS
INTERNS

WE'RE EXPLODING
WITH HARD TO GET DENIMS

*.*
'OR GUYS N GALS

TURTLE BAX

NEVE

IS'
DENIM
BELLS
FLY FRONT

ZIPPER FRONT
FLAP FRONT

CARTER
LAND LUBBER

LEES
SUPER SUM

REGULAR
FLAIRS

WESTERN JACKET
BLUE # BROWN • WHITE

$8.95 JD

COLORFUL
SELECTION
fTRIPES IN BLUE
-URPIE & WINE

•:LUE DENIM

III
OVERALLS
Bv 1EE * LEiVI'S
• TU1TLE BAX •

$9.98
"•DM GALS
SIZES 5-15

SOI GUYS
SIZES 26-46

FOR KIDDIES
SIZES 5-9

$6.98

DENIM SHIRTS $3.98 up HOT PANTS' $7.98

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE HURS. A Ftl.

619 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

OTHER STORES - WATERBURY - THOMASTON - TORRINGTON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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"Happy 21st Birthday, Johnny"
At .least, we hope it's happy, Johnny's strung out on "speed,"

and most people take him, for about 35. He's shooting "teeth," now,
but he started on pills: "dexies," "bennies." He has to use a little more
each day to maintain the ""high" and avoid "crashing." It's as though
he were a car that's'raced "its motor continuously lor a year. No won-
der he looks like he's ready for" a 50,000'..mile overhaul.

• You see, on "speed," you don't eat, you don't sleep, you don't

feel you have to pay any attention, to your health... because you feel
so "up" all the time.

So while you're "up"-on speed, your body runs down. Johnny
raps all. the time about how, since he's started "speeding,," he's really
living. At this rate, he may have lived his life 'before he reaches 22.

For more facts about drugs, write for free drug; booklets to:
National Institute of Mental Health,. Box 1080, Wash., B.C. 20013

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY THE TOWN TIMES, INC.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

\ N \ \ X \ \ '

A lag sale at which workers of
the .Bethlehem. Fair will
collectively offer a variety of
merchandise is scheduled, for
holding at the fair grounds on
June 6, and any workers
interested In participating are
invited to contact Mrs. Leman
Judson or Miss Rosalyn Butler,
•who .are serving as co-chairmen
of the event First event of the
current season was held at the
grounds last Sunday in the form
of a. dog obedience "fun" show
sponsored by Piux X. Council of
the Watertown K of C
Bethlehem Post, American
'Legion,, is completing plans for
their annual Memorial Day
parade and observance to be held
Sunday This Saturday is date
of a bak.ec! goods sale given, by
the Republ ican Town
Committee, which takes place at
Memorial Hall from 1 to 3 p.m.

Folks donating food for the
sale are asked to bring it to the
hall, by noon... - -

Announcement is made by
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Assard,
Main Street, -of the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Kathleen
Ann. Assard, to' Paul Howard
Bixby, .son of Mrs. Paul Bixby,
Branford, and 'the late Paul. D.

Bixby The wedding is planned
Oct.. 2 at 12 noon in. St. John's
Church, Watertown A
graduate of Watertown High
School, Miss Assard. is a civil.
engineering student at. the
University of 'Connecticut Her
fiance was .graduated, from
Monson, Mass. Academy and is
attending Hartford State
Technical. College, Hartford A
U.S. Air Force veteran, he is
employed, by the Conn. State
.Highway Department, Mew
Haven...

The funeral of Na.th.an. Joseph
Hunt, 71, Flanders Road, was
held Saturday at the Hickcox
Funeral Home, Watertown, with,
the Rev. Francis. C. Hawes of
First Church of Bethlehem
officiating He died on
Thursday at the Water bury
Hospital, after "a long illness
Born in Bethlehem May 20, 1900,
son of the late Joseph and
Harriett (Lynn) Hunt he lived
here most of his life ..... Until his
retirement in 196? he owned, and
operated a. dairy .and poultry
farm He was a member of the
First Church Survivors are his
widow, Mrs . Edney
(Richardson) Hunt, Bethlehem;
one .son, Nathan Arthur Hunt,

JUNIOR AMERICAN CITIZENS CLUB contest, winners .are
pictured above. The clubs are sponsored by 'the Sarah Whitman
TrumbuU Chapter, D.A.R. Prizes were presented, at a recent
assembly at Judson 'School.. Pictured, left to right, are: Elizabeth
Carlo, Baldwin School, national honorable .mention, song;; Cheryl
Trestrail, Baldwin School, state winner, poem; Richard Eckert,
state winner, essay; Paul Osetta, South. School, state winner,
poster; and. Joan Crestmo, Polk School, state winner and 'third
prize' nationally for a song..

.Vavy Chief Petty Officer at
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba: two
daughters. Mrs. Dorothy O'Neil,
Bethlehem,, and. Mrs... Edney
.'Minor, Bristol; one brother,,
Wan-en L. Hunt, Bethlehem; one
•sister. Mrs. Ada Barnes,
Watertown, three grand.chi.dren
and several nieces .and nephews

Burial was in. Bethlehem
Cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Florence
Allen Almeida, 67, Wood. Creek.
Road, was held 'Tuesday at
M u n s on F u n e ra 1 Mom e,
Woodbury, with the lev. Francis
C. Hawes,, pastor of the .First
Church of Bethlehem., officiating
... ihe died on. Saturday at 'the
Water bury Extended Care
Facility, Watertown, .after a. long
illness 'Bora in Bethlehem
April 22, 1904, she was daughter
of the late James ana1 Leona
•Wheeler) Allen She had
resided in Bethlehem ail her life
..... .Survivors .are her husband.,
Manuel Almeida; a laughter,
M. r s... F1 o r e n c e D o n lay,
Bethlehem; a sister, .Irs.
Elizabeth Terete. Washington
Depot; seven grandchildren ana.
one great-granddaughter
Burial was n Bethlehem.
Cemetery.

tnnuai meeting of Bethlehem.
PTO will be held, this "Thursday
at 7;30 p.m. in the school library

Following the 'justness
.meeting' and installation ot new
officers there will be a program
i>y children of the school, with
music and songs in, the cafeteria
and gymnastics ..n :he
auditorium being presented
simultaneously ... In addition a
display of art work yy :he
.students will be viewed'.

Results of last week's games
in the Little .Fella's baseball
league were, Tuesday, Braves 6,
Orioles 1; Wednesday, White Sox
12. Giants 9: Thursday, Braves
29, Giants 12 Team, standings
to date, in order of wins ana
losses, are. .Braves 3-0: White
Sox 2-2; Orioles 1-1; Giants 0-4.

James Bruce Melesky, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. John Melesky,
Harrison Lane, is a member of
the 1.971 .graduating' class of the
United States Military Academy

Graduation ceremonies are to
be held at West Point June 9
Bethlehem Boy Scouts, under

HATTY'S
Asphalt Paving

60.
• Water .and Sewer

Connections
• Septic Tank Systems

Installed
• Drainage Problem s

Corrected
2:4-3636 • • * f, 4-4544
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Barees Elected
Oivitan Officer

•toger Barnes. Prospect
Street, Watertown was recently
elected Secretory - Treasurer of
the Waterbury Civitan Club,

I'ther officers elected were.
Dr., Medhi S. Eslaun, President:
Atty. «~ames tfcCormack.
President - elect; Mr. David J.
Lonegran. Vice • oresident; and,
Mr. Barnes.

Wr. Barnes nas served as
Secretary - "reasurer tor
several years... He is Membership
Director srf lie Waterbury
YMCA; ana received his formal
education at Springfield College.

DONALD F. BROWN. If Center
3t.. graduated May 30 from
? airfield University with an
'1,A... in Corporate and Political
Communication. He received his
3.B.A from F airfield in 1952.
,'jlr. 3rown, wno nas seen
jirector of purchases at The
'Vaterbury Companies for more
,.iian five years, .is. married, and
Se father of two cnildren.

leadership of Scoutmaster1 Ted
Jlisby, attended the Blue Trail
District Camporee at the White
Memorial Foundation, .caving
'.ast, Friday and returning on
Sunday.

THINK OF FLOORS
'"MINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

« E. Main. '36-8863

tleoftftf & Plumbing

PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
%imli«f 1 Hcatinq Service

ojeph Boyca 4. Son
'hommton ltd. Watertown

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBIIE

WASH winter's SALT
ma DIRT away

".jmofeteiv Aofomafic CAR WASH
^ax d Wheels included

3 minute CAR WASH

Echo Lake Rd. Vatertown

VATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO.. INC.
Vhere Service Makes Our Business

•75 MAIN SHEET fATEITOWN. CONN.

.awn ana Garden rieaaquarrers

JOHN DEERE <,„<, BOLENS
uil line ot each

Jferaidi W. Kinitr, Pre»,; «hn C. WaMran, Gen. MQT
274-4741

Karen Costelonas, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs,.. Joseph
Costelonas, 124 'Tucker Ave.,
Oakville, has teen installed, as
Sergeant-At-Arms of 'the Theta
Phi Sigma Sorority at Western,
Connecticut State College. Just
completing her sophomore year,
the ' ' 1MB Watertown High
graduate is an, elementary
'education major.

MARK'S
LAWN CARE
Property Maintenance

Complete Landscape Service

.Fully' Insured 274-6898

Harris Ned, Jr.
Services

•Gravel t Stone Drivewajni

•Tree Service *Land Clearing

•Bulldozing & Finish Grading

Brush Chipper Service

Days 263-4992
" Evenings 274-6805

Home Mortgages

\ _

Our specialized home (oan plans feature moa-
erate down payment, long terms, low costs
and monthly, rent-like payment.

We've helped thousands of local families TO
own their homes. Come n soon . and: mt us
about o low-coit mortgage.

Wd Lite 1b Serve You

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
,KB LOAN WSOOIMMM Of WJklttWIT

•3 Leawnwortft SI
'atertHiry

«aul3iuck Valley Mai)
'aterbury

=*EE PARKING AIL OFFICES

>»56 Mam SI
*atertown
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S P E A K I N G OIF

SPORTS
, By BobPolmer

I tired of high school ball early
this spring. I saw too many one-
sided garn.es, 'saw too many
errors that only Little League
teams used to make. I saw too
many coaches go against the
basic mechanics of the game,

-like sacrificing a runner to
second when trailing by three or
four runs, having runners thrown
out trying to steal with the team
'behind by several runs."
• It got so I cringed every time

my editor would post an
assignment designating me to
cover a high school game.. ME
who perhaps loves baseball as
much as anybody who ever
breathed.

But "man, was my faith in high
school baseball restart*! last
Thursday. I saw a really great
game and what made it all the
more delectable, was it turned
out to be. a-stunning upset that
saw Watertown shock the
daylights out of., once-beaten
Ansonia..'

Ansonia had whipped the
Indians,. 21-2, earlier' in the
season. I 'didn't see the game and
I figured to stick around, for a
couple of' innings for last
Thursday's game, until the
visitors started, to pile it on.

Perhaps the cue to the upset-
in-the making was a nifty double
play that Watertown, turned, over
in, the first Inning. A Steve
Gedraitis to Gene Spatafore to
Jim - Liakos ' twin killing that,
nipped a budding Lavender rally
right in the bud.

Ansonia needed this game bad
to give it - a shot at unbeaten
Naugatuck for the NVL
championship. They got, a gift.
run. in the second but from that
moment on Watertown • made
Ihem earn every run.

In the meantime, -junior
lefthander George Coeeo was
doing a great job of holding the
Lavender's big 'bats in check;
and make no mistake about it,.
the down-valley 'boys pack some.

• heavy artillery.
Cocco was eventually- relieved

'but not before his hit started a
three-run, seventh inning rally

••that gave Watertown a 5-3 lead,
and, they made it 6-3 in the eighth,
and it looked just great for our
side in the ninth, inning.

Two men up, two men down,,,
freshman Teddy O'Neil doing a
great job in. relief and two

strikes and. no balls on Ansonia
pinch hitter Fred Kershaw.
Kershaw was setup but: didn't
believe it. He came through with,
a single, O'Neil lost Joe Doyle
and Frank', Tvszfca creamed a
tremendous line drive between
George Ray in left and. Scott
Pietro in, center that would have
rolled all the way to' Litchfield if
nothing had stopped it. It was a
brand .new 6-6 ball game.

The Watertown boys were just
as disconsolate at that moment
as Ansonia had, been moments
earlier. Hike Lawlor came in to"
relieve O'Neil and, after some

"heart-pounding moments, with
the aid of some great defense,
put put the fire..

It made the cheese all the
more binding when the Indians"
came back to win it 'in the
bottom, of the ninth.

There were many outstanding
factors in the Watertown
victory, . namely r Cocco"s
pitching, great catches by Bay in
left, Bill Rice in, right and Pietro
in center., 'Two stinging extra
base-hits by Spatafore, back-to-
back triples by Ray and Liakos
and the fact that the three
Watertown pitchers were able to
hold Ansonia to five scattered,
hits were all instrumental in the
area upset, of the year-

There was a, good •crowd on
hand and, I liked 'the way they
cheered the Indians on. I knew
my faith had 'been restored
'because I went, home hoarse. I
could stand a ball game tike that
every day in the year.

M.D.A.A. Elects '
Mrs. LaBonne

Mrs. Robert LaBonne of
Watertown, .recently was. named
president of (lie Litchfield
County - Waterbury. Area
Chapter . of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association of
America.

- Also elected ' was Lucius
Snyder of Thomaston, 'Vice -
'President; Mrs. Gretch.en
-Stockwell' of Bristol, Secretary;
and, Alfred C. Smith of
Watertown. 'Treasurer.

The chapter. reported at the
annual meeting that more than
$20,800 was raised during the
1970. campaign, the- largest
amount realized in 'the past four
years..

Plans have been made for a,
fishing derby for .handicapped:
children at Morton's Pond, in
Thomaston, on June 6.
Equipment in, the form, of rods
and reels' are needed for the
event. If anyone is wiling to lend,
some for t ie affair, call 274-6197.

LINDA, HILLS, left, a newcomer to Watertown, shown 'here 'being
sworn in, "as a voter by Town Clerk Barbara Kwapien, was elected
Corresponding Secretary of the Watertown, Young Republican
Club last week. Miss Hills is the first 18-year-old to join the local
club. ' ' • • • '

SMOKE
g ensue when two

men try to keep the other from
finding out the troth.

yincent o. patladino
real estate hrnher

274-8942 753-411!

H void R. Shatter Way»eR. Neal

LANES OPEN
NIGHTLY FROM 7 P. I .

For
OPEN BOWLING

Blue Ribbon Alleys
640 Main St. Watertown

Phon* 274-4083 loir appoint m«nt

TWO WATERTOWN RESIDENTS received degrees at Norwich
University's 15:2nd Commencement May 29. Wayne R. 'Neal
received a B.5. Degree' in mechanical engineering, and Harold R.
Shailer a B.S. Degree in business administration. They also were
commissioned, as Second Lieutenants in 'the U.S. Army Reserve.
Both are 1967 graduates of Watertown, High. Neal was a member
of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers at Norwich. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick. Neal, 1952 'Litchfield Rd.
Shailer was captain of the cheerleaders and active in the
mountain, cold weather training program. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Read, Shailer, 1,01 Meadowcrest Lane.

Drum Corps Wins'. Two More Trophies
the morning Memorial,- Day
parade in Torrington.

The Oakville-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps won two
trophies last weekend, at a. Field,
Day at Harbor Island,
Mamaroneck, N.Y.

The Corps took first place for
playing in, the Junior' Modern
Division, and" the Bob
Mathewson Trophy for second
place in appearance.

On Sunday; May 30, the Corps
will participate' in the evening
Memorial ' Day. Parade in
Wolcott, and on Monday, May 31,

a full meol
stop in of

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Cha'cool O'Oiling 3 new treat

plu* Da 11 r Speciol i
Mom Si. Wale, town 2? 4-1102

CAMPER RENTALS
(Cox Campers)

TIMES SQUARE SERVICE
179 Watertown Rd.
Tbomaston, COM.

Arco Products 283-4119
Draw-Tite

Hitches
BobBrascfae

Dave Alexander
Used Camper

Sales

Little League
- Standings

Majors

Red Sox
Giants
Dodgers. "
Indians
Angels . -.
Mets
Cards .
Yanks

'Minors

Angels
Mets
Cards
Dodgers
Indians
Yanks
Giants
Red Sox

Midgets, National

Giants
Dodgers
Pirates
Cubs -"

Midgets, American'

'Red Sox
Athletics
Angels
White Sox
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2
2
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2
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2
2
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1
2
2
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1
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Dress Up - Paint
For Summer

Call

Up

PETER BOVA & SON

lef. 274-1791
PAKMNQ

AND
INTERIOR MCORATING

24 PARK AVENUE

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
PAJNTING

OAKVILiE, CONN.
067TO

MKMIIKKS NKW Yt'llf'k STOCK KXCII \.\( iK
\ \ IM>TI IKK i.i-: U)i\«; Kxcif \.\(;KS

STOCKS - BOND'S - MUTUAL FUNDS

DPKNsvrriiDW.sjuii it \\\i.

AT THE ELTON .

753-0171, TELEPHONES 754-3112 •

• • • H r

GRO-RITE SERVICES
41 Depot St.

Watertown 274-1221
Hours: 8:30'-5:0O Nion.-Sot. •

PEED - FERTILIZERS - SEEDS
LAWN it GARDEN SUPPUES
complete warrantee & service

<Ananwvi

1 GRAIN PRODUCTS
[HOMELITE ]
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CLASSIFIED
OUR FIRM URGENTLY needs
envelope' addressers and typists
at home or office, Up to $100 per
week possible. For full details
:Seed ^ w i t h a stamped, self-.

OORP.
Waterbuiy O ! u o '

ERNIE'S'AUTO BODY WORK
•One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
and Balancing,

141 Meriden load
Waterbury ..

_ — _ . ;~~~~—'—~~~
EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

TOE YOUR BEST, BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America^ Best Known Carpet
Mdb Swings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn,
'W.20M72-6134.

U S E D VACUUM. CLEANERS
i o r s a l e- *10 * UP- Retalt with
n e w P31"*8- U s e d v a c s bought.
WeUersdkk's Vacuum Cteaner
Repair Service,' 26 Bridge St
Thomaston. 283-5260.

FOR RENT: Floor Sander &
Polisher. Power Saws, ladders,
plumbing Tools. 101 rental toots
f o r homeowners.

WATERTOWN BUILDING

%

« 7 4 «eec

,. Thomarton Savings B .*

annli«lfnr
applied, lor.

I I - - - I N o t j c e

| •••0'™ nonce |

Wanted mponibte party to take:
over spinet, piano. Easy terms
available, Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box
S.Cortland.Ohio&ttO.

EXTERIOR and inferior
painting. Free estimates. Fully
insured. Tel .274-»7B5..

DISTRICT OF WATER -OWN.
«• Probate Court, May I" A....D

J , " , , ..__
«??**!?. UP £ , J, M E?
Watertown in said D strict,
deceased.

Upon the applicant i, of
Winifred. H. ' 'Ga l ia -he r .
Administratrix praying th t she
m a y te a u t n o r i z e d t 0 s e l 1 1 r t a i n

re«» es^ te belonging to said
Estate as a l:? a g o n , , file

f,iiiw anwar* it i«

T R D E R T D That aid
U K D h K h D , \ n a t -aid

application be heard and
determined at the P r late
Office in Watertown in. aid
District, on. the 7th day of ine
A.D., 1971 at 10:15 o'clock ii the
forenoon and, that notice be g .-en
of the pendency of ud

TEENAGERS: Make your fall application, and the time nd
wardrobe this summer in sewing P l a c e of hearing thereon. iy
classes starting the end, of June, publishing this order one turn :n
For information call 274-5264,. some newspaper having i
~ — - —7 circulation in said D istr ict,, on -
•WHILE AGED couple seeking before the 2nd day of June 1971
to boy four or five .room home in Attest-
quiet, neighborhood. Oakville or ' " Joseph M, Lavin Judge
Watertown. Call 274-3435,. TT 5-27-71
CA,RI*ENIER'~AND~~MASON
WORE reasonable. Building
repairing. Free Estimate. Tel DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN.
274-8397. ... ss. Probate Court, May 19, A.D..
USED~lEFiifiEliA^l'~for~ Wl

sale. Call, after 2 p.m., 274-2801. E s t a t e of F R A N K
r r r ^ ^ T 7 ^ T " " - 7 Z T I 7T~ G A L L A G H E R . l a t e of
MOTHER CAT with five healthy W a t e r t o w n in s a i d DistrKL

kittens, looking for a, good, home.

^SL NeMo'wn an enormous
number of Decorator Slipover,
'Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings,. S. Main
St.,(lts.»)Newtol.Conn.:—
REWEAVING: Moth holes and
bums invisibly • rewoven or
mended. Monogramming.

DAVIDSON'S

authorized 'to sell certain real
estate belonging to said Estate
as per application, on. file more
fully appears, it is

ORDERED. That said
application be aeara ma,
determined at :he Probate
Office in Watertown in said
District, on the 7th day of June
A,.,D.. 1971 at l,0:OT o'clock, in the
forenoon, and that notice toe given
oi the pendency oi said
application, and the time ana
place of hearing thereon. ny
publishing this order one tune in
some newspaper having 1
circulation in said District, on or
Defore the 2nd day of June 1971

utest:
.oseph M. Navtn. Judge

TT 5-27-71

J istr ict of Watertown ss.
Probate Court, May 24, 1971

3 state of 4LICE 2DA
CHAPMAN late oi Watertown in
said district, deceased

'he Court oi Probate for the
j istr ict of Watertown iath
limited and allowed :hree
months from date .hereof, for the
:reditors of said Estate :o
exhibit iheir : la ims :.or
settlement. Those who neglect to
iresenl their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will,
be debarred a recovery. .Ail
persons indebted to said Estate
i re requested to naite
immediate payment, to

Robert J. Sullivan,
-administrator

.! .Mason Street,
"orrington. Conn.

Attest: Joseph M. Navin. Judge
"T 5-127-71

District of Watertown ss.
Probate Court. May 24.1971

S state of REUBEN L.
CHAPMAN late of Watertown, in
said district, deceased

'"he Court, of Probate tor the
district, of Watertown iath
limited and, allowed ".hree
months from date hereof. for the
creditors of said Estate :o
exhibit their claims -:or
settlement,. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
JItested, within said time, will
x debarred a recovery, ill
persons indebted to said Estate
3, re requested to naice
^mediate payment to

Robert J. Sullivan
Administrator c.t. a.

f Mason Street,
"orrington. Conn...

ill 'st: Joespn M. Navin. Judge
"T5-22:~71

Sstai • of JENA LANG LAIS
.ate oi Watertown. ,n :ne
Probate District of Watertown.,
leceaseo

"he Exi -utor tiavinf exhibited

DeFranceskino
Third At Agawam
Tom DeFranceskino, of

Watertown, placed third Sunday
out of 100.drivers entered in.a
demolition derby at Riverside
Park, 'Agawam., Mass., Dick
Wallace, of Oakville, placed
seventh.

DeFranceskino just missed out
on a. tie for second, in the Derby.

The next demolition event will
be' held, at Agawam. on. Sunday,
June 13, with the . tea l drivers
again entered.

SAMPIERI'S
NURSERY

HARDY AZAliAS

*mmw*h,rmmmUk
Hanging Pots

Geranium
Big Boy Tomato

Ptaiiff
V»g«f obU HonH
Landscape S*rvk«

742 U
Across from tti« Farm Shop

756-1674
ISUNDAYB

Polyester
DOUBLE KNIT

ii"-i'Z" wide
WMs,,M.aiiyNew J Q

y*.

COTTON j
SPRING PE,INTS'f"

TEEYIEA
Wovem Polfester S5.99

45'" wide yd.

KETkT'e 'CLOTH
$1.09 yi.

SEERSUCKER
•"We Mgk

Dacron & Cotton $ 1 . 4 9 yd.

Polyester 1 >uble Knits

SUMMEll PRINTS
«§"42" Will-

Ariel - p
WET LOOK
45." Wile ! i

DENIM
STRIPES UM

••«, 1

Dan River - 45" Wide
TERRY CLOTH $1.49*. |

—=—i

DRAWING
$20

PIQUE
100% Cotton $1.19 yd.

FREE
Material,

We Now Stock. Buttericlt
Patterns, Appliqoes & Buttons

Frogs &sd Zippers

Corbett's Fabric Shop
Four Corners, Middle bury - 758-1.441

OPEN:
MoB.-Wed.-Tbnns. A Sat. S:3»-S :3©

Fri. toS:»- Sun. 1MP.M.
Tons across from FiKbonw on

St. M. KaeniMrad, Aveoo«

i s Final, account "with said
Estate to the Court of Probate
•or said District for allowance,
,.na, maxes application for order
11 'distribution of said Estate, it
s

ORDERED - That the 4th da?
11 June 1971 at 2:15 o'clock m the
uternoon. at the Probate Office
,,n Watertown. be, and the same is
assigned for a hearing on me
allowance oi said administration
account with said Estate ana this
Jourt directs the Executor 10
me ill aersons ..nterested
-jierein to appear at, said time
ma place, oy causing a true copy
•I this order to be puoMshea one
,.-ne in some newspaper naving

i circulation in said District, ana
iv leaving with, or oy mailing in
•H-iitied letters postage prepaid

,«na return receipt requested,
.adressea to ail i ara.es
nierested a copy of this order ail.
it least 5 days before said time
ssigned. and return inane u>

.iiis Court.
,json M... Navin

- 5,-27-71

aivent Notice
district of Watertown

.DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN.
;s. Probate Court. M,ay 17. :971

Estate oi BENJAMIN '1,
".YNN. ,ate of Watertown n
;aio district, deceased.

"%,e Court of Probate tor the
ustnet w Watertown .iath
imited and allowed, three
xiontns from, date hereoi. for the
-.realtors or said Estate :o
^xDibit :he,i,r riaims :or
settlement. Those wno neglect, to
resent uieir accounts, properly

-nested, within, said time, will
-•e debarred a recovery, ill
persons indebted to said Estate
•re requested :o -naKe
.nmediate payment to

"'ie Colonial BanK: and
'~ast Company

'aterourY. Conn,
"ittest:
"oseoti M. Navin,
"adge

5-27-71

"AX NOTICE
-.ii persons responsible :or

jaymem at taxes m "ieai
..state ". "'Personal " ;r
\utomoDile" ..ocaied ,.n :ne

.'own oi Watertown are nereDy
HHitied and warned, a tax oi 47
nuis on the dollar, .aid on the

-irand List of October I. 1970.
nil become due ana payable
May 1,1971.

'"he undersigned will, be at the
"own Hall. 'Vatertown. IO
nceive tax.es May i through May

11. .nclusive: Monday througn
pndav from 9:00 a.m. co 5:00
i.,m Saturdays trom 3:00 a.m.
•o 12:00 Noon. Also, Mondav.
Vlay 24. Thursday. May 27, and
Friday. May 28. from 7:00 to 8:00
i..m,,. „ ana June I from 9:00 a.m
•o 5:00 p.m. ana 6: W to 8:. '00 p. m
•Iffice closed Monday. May 31.

-.oy tax, or aoruon thereoi
mpaid after June i. :97l. wii!
lecome delinauent ana subject
-.0 interest trom the aue dale.
.slay 1st. at the rate oi three-
niarters ot one per centum tor
•:acn month and fraction ihereoi
vmch shall elapse trom the time
vnen sucn tax snail have .Become
jue ana pay a Die until, the time
same snail be paid.

j,t,ed at Watertown mis :29th
ravot April. 1971.

-mand, J.. Derouin
,.,.s Collector

T 5-27-71

:ormcnir ' T " « Conwo ' ~""""'
IS23 Morn St.. * • « « » • « d >^

-rf 2 7 4 - 2 1 * 3 - "•"•"^

" JO" ' i 9 P M "^*
oretoot ' 35 i 9 35 ^'l

indlarw 'CoPI 2 OQ P M

WAIT DISNEY'S '\
Rirooi EXKUTIVE"

'DAD, C M I BORROW;'
*ME CAR"

*Je,W: " X New teat" '|
Coming: little Big Moo "|

AL'S MARKET!
Jl Davis Street j

lakville. Coan. 1

174-4844 !
Groceries I

Quality Meats f
bruits a id Vegetables I

We are proua to be \
in, autfionzed !

7ood Stamp i
Hedemption Store. |

Free Delivery' on Orders j
:i(I.M and up

S & H Green Stamps i

Idvance fickets low On Sale!

(ENNEDY HIGH AUDITORIUM
UNE 10-11-12 J:40P.M.

4ATINEE JUNE 12 2:00' P.M.

Director i a n £(rtfwn

•i*»r i t lafloog at Oom Quixot*
-inor f w c M .ai .Jlldaaa

»n ' m i oi

XKt. '«• m SAIf. AT
, p - Mwcr tori tmHoMm

<MTI iWwiiiwct, ftmrtt-Mmm itieatil. 'tM-fmH OWka On*. • o M v m
"lacwi1 Sltaw- W i illiliint.ro Slam- »^k.'l fhanwKf. *olcott

-iUkft (MOWL H

'Col 7S**K'««
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TWO WATERTOWN MICH students brought honor to themselves
and tneir school by placing: high in the Stale's National French
Contest held at Fairfield Prep .early in April. Lorraine LaRosa,
left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore LaRosa, 24 Spring St.,
Oakville, won first prize on the French. II level. Lorraine is a
freshman, and most of the 108 contestants in this division* were
sophomores. Winning third place' honors on French V level was
Anne Symanovich, center, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Michael
Symanovich,' 35 Warwick Rd. They are pictured' with. Dennis
Charpentier, who instructs French II and V accelerated courses.
Watertown was the only school in the state to have two winners in
the competition.

So says the YA THE RYATTS
by Jack Elroy

I WISH YOU WERE A
TUEN YOU COULD

S-ET'A GUARANTEED' Gf LOAN
TO'BUILD A NEW HOUSE/

® All. rights, m e m d
Publishers-Hall Syndicate

For information, contact the nearest VA office {check
your phone book) or write: Veterans Administration.
232X,810 Vermont Ave , NW, Washington, D C 20420

ROOT & BOYD INC
.insurant-*' f 'nilrnvritvrs .Siin-r 1*5.1

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Mail St. 214-2591
WATERBURY: New Location
181 Meadow St. lover VathairHale Buiclo

751-7251- • 1 ••

k
TPORMAL

from to* tb t i t . . .g*t foshion freshness,
from oof own stock...fat that tailored
fit exactly as you'd l i l t* it.

/m&imfto'* Fwmal Shop
w W * M m U**0* Si-" Wuterbury - 753-8896
Finest d o m i n g - Puritan Bry Cleaners - 754-2955

Volunteer

Super spring savings on
Volunteer jobs! Call now to get a
good one. Wehave all types of
jobs for all 'types of 'people. Call
the Volunteer Bureau of United
Council and Fund, 163 Woodlawn
Terrace. Waterbury. 756-6012 -
Monday to Friday-10:30 4:00.

FRIENDLY 'VISITORS - men
and. women, to cheer ip elderly
and shut-ins.

YOUNG PEOPLE; - Now is
the time to sign up for summer
volunteer jobs.
•• TYPISTS. - are needed, in
several agencies. You. cam set
your own hours.

MEN - with hobbies and
- special interests are needed to
'direct clubs.

EXPLAIN - the • great
outdoors to a group of 'Children in.
an in-school teaching program.

• BABYSIT - • Monday or
Tuesday mornings * while
mothers are in conference.

PERFORMING AHTS
PROGRAM - See and evaluate'
"Lincoln, Kennedy, King." It
will, 'tie shown the first week of
June.

NURSERY SCHOOL AIDE -
Wednesday and 'Thursday
mornings and/or Tuesday
afternoon.

- Westbury Club "
(Continued From Page 1)

Robert Giordan, Publicity/;. Mrs.
Walter Osborn, Social; Mrs.
John Moriarty, Newspaper;
Mrs. John Pannone and Mrs.
Charles Blood., Scholarship; and
Mrs. Roger Bryson, Telephone.

Clambake Planned.
Aug. 22 in Gosh en
The 1WI. edition of tie

Litcbfield County Sheriff's Assn.
clambake las 'been, scheduled for
the Goshen Fair Grounds on
August 22.

The association members
recently voted to 'restrict ticket
sales to' 400, for the enjoyment of
everyone'. .In past years the
crowds 'have been. 800 to 1000
men. Hose planning to attend
should contact deputies as soon
as possible since aHotm.en.ts1 are
greatly reduced. Deputy Sheriff
Roosevelt Powell, Torrington,
Chairman of the Bake has said.

SNACK BAR AT
ECHO LAKE

Swimming Arm Will Be Open

Sunday & Monday
May 30-31

" From 11A.M. '

JOHN G. 0 MEl i l

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakvillc

PHONE 274-3005

$250 REWARD

For information leading to
the arrest ami, conviction of
'person or persons involved in
theft of part from an antique
auto' on. May 24 from P.G.
Bart A.uto Sales,. 1401 Mate
St . , Wate r town. Alt
information in. strictest
confidence.

Call 274-2465

I you want to eat up the miles on
the Interstate, this cross-country tire
is for you.

50% OFF
on second fire when you buy first lira a! regular price.

If you're the kind of driver that
thinks nothing of slipping into the
driver's seat after".breakfast and
having dinner 600 miles away, this
is your kind of ire.

It can take the punishing neat"
developed in long-distance high-
speed driving. It's sure-footed on
rain-drenched pavements. And it
will still give you as much as 35%
more tread-life .than conventional
non-betted tires.

SIZE

EISi.11

Fltxlt
€11x1.4

Mnxlli

JISill

FISxlS

GliilS

BifKlS

JWiJ.8

USx.15

'Mails

FIBERGLASS-BELTiD
MOBIL PREMIER

FIRST
TIRE

1H,«
SS1.I&

IKJH
HUM

HIM'
law
mm
m.m
tnJt
$SM#

SECOND
< TIRE

m.»
SZ11Z

pt.fi
'PCS*

M8.K

ta,n
I31.fi

.IU..5H

t».lS

SH.»

$».1S

FEDERAL
"MX.

I2,»
SLSt

K.SS

f W

*3.K

« K

P..M

$3.01

13.12

$3.»

If you're the get-up-and-go type
of driver, the Mobil Premier Belted
Tire is what you've been waiting
for.

So get in on the deal today. Only
at your Mobil dealer,

Ask. about our
EXTENDED TERMS
with a Mobil Credit Card.
We also honor Master Charge,
BankAmericard, American Ex-
press and Carte Blanche credit

cards.

$*e your Mobil dealer. He's oil your*** Jo

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis Street Oakville 274-2538
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